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AivemaaSi *“ Western ciues.
Holladnys Blue
__ metes it neeessaiy, in justice to
ourselves, u well as those who.........................
walei, to moke it luown, that do 
fad, th« we have lor several yea 
caution to bnsdall the barrels, ■‘Holluday's B 
Lick Water," it has not succeeded in pierenting 
those who ate rot thoroughly acquainted with die 
water, from being impo^ upon by the sale of 
other waters, as being outa. H> art crtdiblg in­
formed. that Iht Proprietor! u/ the Drcamm Springs, 
on Iht Kentucky Jtirer purchait barrtb that have eon-
Snndrles.
1 AnBses Prime Green Rio Coflfec, 
lUUlodoOldliov.JaK^ do. 
a Hhds. prime N. O. bugar,
3U BUs Loaf Sugar, assorted Noa.
3 “ Crushed Sugar.
2 “ Powdered do, 




HI Dbls.Golilcn Syrup, 
aObalfbrU- do 
JOqrbrls - do.
16 Bbls. .Vo- I Jlackerel,
20 .Vo, 2 do.
10 •• Vo. 3 Istge do 
20 halfbrii. No. 1 do.
20 - No. a do.
25 qr. “ No. J do.
So boxes MR RaisCDS,
80 hr-' “ do,
8l)qr-'“ do.
1500 Lbs. Bar Lead.
55 Bags Shot assorted Noa.




3-3 Cany Boxes fine - 
3G Doz. Bed cords,
10:r. I’fough Lines,
2 > ■ Painted Bucket!,
13 Reanu Tea Paper, 
too Reams Wrapping Paper,
3^'pSS,
^5 Boxes Pine^Virginin ToWeo,
3 FrmU Almonds,
75ULbs.Saleratua,
1000 “ Copperas 
000 “ Alum. In store and for sale at tlie 
lowest market price, bv 
spri! 10, ARTUS, METCALF & CO.
T« thePaUle.
rpiIE very extensive use e 
J. Lick Water," akes it nee IS
Law Offices.
engaged in filling up, in handsome 
'•'storyof my new buiUng.on 2d at, 
odation of gcnllcmcn of the legal 
I oflices in the city, for convenir— 
of location with reference to the Court-house, 
of nccess, and ahundanee of light and air, arc equal 
to thoae now ofli-teib at prices, too, which cannot 
fail to give TOlisfaction. The lower story of the 
building U occupied as tv sale room for Stove and 
Tinware, and the upper or 3d story was built for,' 
: will shortly be occupied ns, the “Odd FeUowi* 
III" thus scoring quiet and orderly tenants.
:all soon if you wish to bo suitcl. on 
an3ur NEWTON COOPER..
R e_________
fuiitrcf ‘-Bolladag t Jjlue Lick Waier," and /taihem 
trirb water from the DrtnaoaSpringi,andau$cid at
;o"S‘'aS til imi ’̂.ioii'i’:
public thatA-M-Jan«ary,^.,of May8viUe.Ky. R prime Missoun io‘-a-co, tnannfMto
Ls our orviy agent, forall the Muc Uck W'atcr.’shi^- 9^,'" Glasgow,Mo,for i .w to v1o« the lot.
ped to points below or above Maysvitle, whether on ^
the Ohio, the Mississippi, oranyof Iheirtribiitaries. plii» TnRflAAA
that obUincJ of him, in the region of country de- ^MMOoms, lor sals, 
signaled is genuine. T. & L P. HOLLADAY.
Lower Blue L' ' ’ '
DR. E. CRAIN’S
Patent Spino-Abdominal Supporti 
rpHIS u one of the most valuable of modem 
I scietitiCc inventions for the relief of human 
suSering. It braces the back and elevates the shoul­
ders, thereby relicriog the chest, and affords tlic 
St agreeable abdominal support in cases of rup- 
e, of any agent yet in use. For sale by 
oar S WM. R. WOOD.
Emporium of Swoets.
iRGE AIITUUK announces to his patrons 
ic generally, that be hasonband, 
unot fail to give salislarlion, his 
■OSFF.CTIOK.dRY. SWEET
EO
VJ and the pul 
at prices which e 
usual variety of CO:
SlEATS, FRUITS, equal in quality to any 
which can be olitniiicd in the Western Country.
Parties Funilshed
pyramid Cakes, Pyramid Candies, Ice Creams, Jel­
lies, BUne Mange, of superior quality, prepared in 
handsome style, at short notice, for Balls, Parties, 
Veddiogs. &e.. in town or country, and at prices 
rhich make it cheaper, in the end, than if done at 
home. Gallon GEORGE ARTHUR,
mar 8 Sutton street
OoldoB Bprup.
O AHLF. bbls. ol Golden SyropSL Louis refinery. 
/CV-dakgs. lOgals-cacbJodo do do. 
Received tins day per Oriental and for sale by, 
april7.
A Book for Every farmer.
The rniled States Parrierr,
A ND Zoological History of Horses, Cattle, 
./XSheep, and Hogs, with Engravings; connected 
witli Therapeutiral illustrations of medicine. “jUuf- 
tuiB in Farto." compiled from live most approved 
Authors by, SucU Eastman M. D. For sale cheap 
by. W, S, BROWN & CO.
.N. B. 71ie saving of one horse, cow, or even sheep, 
........................ " -maltaninvcsl *
•<CDTLERT.»
A Large addition to our previous heavy stock,
A.re«i' edimd for '
ipril 13. or ale very cheap.HUNTER tc PHISTER.
ived and for s.-de bin forNaiU.
1 UVeash, at the hnrvlware house of 
HUNTER &;PHI: 
aprillS No. 4, Allen Buildings, Mail
Juniata NaiU.




rriHE Subscriber has just purehasedand isreceiv 
X me at his Lumber Vaid,
Jt Ihteomerof FourthandPlum tlretlM,iu therear of 
Jaab-t Row,
A large and well selected stock of the celebrated 
-Fenton ' Lumber, BOARDS and SHINGLES, 
which he respeetfutly invites the attention of tl 
public generally. He will keen constantly on hand 
every deaeriplion of Lumber which be oflccs upon 
as lesouable terms ee eny in the city. Pleas call 
before purcbaiing elsewhere.
eprU 10 Be. GEO. W. FORMAN,
Rifle Powder.
CriKECS Austin's superior Rifle Powde. 
vUlu kegsdo. Blasting do.
In magazine, and for sale by.
april 7. POYNTZAPE.\RCE.
K ABA R^h5?SL U?i? S. H. *?J^s. 
a./V5UHalfbrIs.do. do. do.
Received this day per Oriental and for solo by, 
obril 7. POYNTZ It PEARCE.
New Supply.
T HAVE just replenished my stock of Furniture 
X >nd Stoves.
Fomitore.
’aiairs. Tables, Bedsteads; Dress and Common 
Bureaus, Book Cases, Settees, Lounges, Cribs, Cra- 
dle^ Sofas, Divans, Ortomans, &c.
Stoves.
Imperial Air Tight, ComHned Double Hearth 
Air Tight. Impruvcl Premium, Elevated Oven. 
Lake Franklin, and Parlor Stoves; with a variety 
of other articles necessary to house-keepers, foi 
salelovvby [marai] A.T.YVOOD.
JNO- B. M'lLVAIN.
■BiaN OF THE BAW.’
KEM^VAI. 
HAROWMIE H0USe¥ MMTBI k PMSIEII,
Mo. 4, o.llen
Korth-Eeait Center of Second and Sallon etreete, qp
W aixl Ibe public, that we have just removed 
our Stock of Hardware from ous old stand on Front 
tlrtel, into the large and handtema Store Room, fit- 
tud up expressly for us in the -odRrn Ruildingt" No. 
4, Our slock is now vrery large and complete, ecn- 
bracing ei-cry thing usually kept in Hardware 
bouses, or loweUprietr CorsTii Mtncsayi San- 
DLKUS, BniLuaus, BkacaaMin, Coaea MaEcat, 
and others can be fully supplied by us.
We purchase our goods in first hands and are 
constantly receiving them dirtei from Englieh and
a------.----------------------------- ,
•f pain,
liona. It ii decidedly superior to the Lstbi- 
It is very pleasant, and no injutieus effvcu 
follow its inhalation.
1 have also puichased the exclvsitb right of 
Dr. John AU-ii's celebrated patent improvemernin 
Denut Surgery, for restoring the contour of the face; 
or giving to HOLLOWCHIilEES a natural fullness, 
r Mason, Fleming and Lewis counties.
All operations in ray line ueatly and promptly 
tended to. and withal warranlcd. Olfice on Sut- 
n street, nearly opposite the Lee House,
H. MARSHALL, . 
janSl Dental Surgeon.
enables us to oiler out eustomen as gW te
any House w-«st of the K------ - -
elsewhere.
expert and will he glad to see them at our new 




Second 5l. bHwtcn Market and Sutton Su 
jy EVOLVING, Duelling and other IHsloU. Ri- 
XV Dee and Shot Guns of every kind. A good 
assortment of Sporting Apparatus and Gun Ala- 
ker's Materials
ItrAgent for the King's JliU Rifle Powder. 
Maysviilc, feb 3
FXffiB Airs WAVBffi.Tke Ooltimbw Ismance Oompaay
Jonph F. Brodrick. Ageitu
TS prepared to Uke risks against loss by Fire anc. 
X Water—those great agenu in the destruction oi 
the earnings of man.
All that is not Insured is at risk; and when ib 
ASSVLR csrrrsL, prompt lelllaieiat, and the estab 
lished character, are taken into consideration, THE 
COLU.MBDS INSURANCE COMPANY, may 
reasonably expect an opportunity of receiving prem 
urns enough to make up a part of iu recent severs 
osses in this city. FARMERS
Are informed thatl will take risks onHEAlPstor 
ed in Bams in the country. 
janSSay J. F. BRODRICK. Agen-^
HaTana Cigars.
LARGE supply of Havana CigA.
at low prices, by [jan l'2]
_________ l  c _ .
brands and qualities, constantly kept
- ------ - H, J.HICK5




_ _____ lIORartic' ' ' -----
J\_ and for sale by
Family Floor.
1TTRY Superior, just making, nnd fnrsale at *3 
V to *5;'J5 per bW.. with privilege to return ii 
atisfie.1. JNO. D. S'flLLWELL,
3 City Mills.
Fire Brick.
T7IVE THOUSAND Fite Brick just receiv 
r of good brands and w-arranleJ to stand fire 
Sr sale by JOHN C. REED.
junel4
California.
Ita Hiitory, Population, Climate, Soil Pro- 
dueUone and harbors.
From SirGsonoa Sijsrsoss “Overland Journey 
Bound the World."
A N account of the Revolution in California, and 
J\_ conquest of the country by the United Stales. 
ie4(I-7; by John T Hugives, A. B., Author of “Don 
iphaa's Expedition.” For sole by
"lOWNA
Wanted, Wocater Honey.
TTTOOSTER Aloney Uken in for Goods, at 25 
W cents on the dollar, within the next ten days. 
aprL 10, COBURN. REEDER k HUSTON,
T)Y an arrangement vs-ilh tlie man faeturers, we
a good article, just received and for sale by 
mar '27 W. B. BROWSE CO.
tTi BEEN APPLES by the barrel; Pittsburgh 
It Crackers,of aildeecriplions,inkcgsaadhall 
.banela: Cheese and Dried Peaches; just received, 
in addition to mystockon band—which will be sold 
levrfer cash, by R. J. LANGHOBNE, 
march 8 Market street
ProftHlonal NoUce.
DBS. DA FIS 4* TEBBS.
"ITTILL continue the practice of tbeis profess- 
tV ion in this city at^ vicinity. Their office, 
is 00 3d sireat, in the basement of their residence 
4 doors abovs iheir old stand. feb? ay
J\.-nan house of HUNTER & 1
all ^ difl'erent varieties
selMt from than can be found in any 
ipril JAMES WORMALD.
^ _ niiNuri Tobacco.
Missouri cavendish Tobacco in 
april 7. ■' TOYNTZ & PEAR<
R. E. now,
4 rrORNEY AT LAW^Co^joto!., Kt., wiO 
:LX practice bis prefession iu Kenton, and the ad- 
i»uiuigcouutiea. " '
^ve proim attention.




handsomer, or cheaper assortment of Wall Papei 
than we eon. Give us a trial-
W. S. BROWS A GO., 
mar 27 [Eagle A Flag copy.] Market Uretl.
Herald BaUdlnss NO. L
-\TTE have Just received irom Philadelphia, 
W large assortment of Purfiimcry. Brushes . 
all Kinds, Shaving Compounds. Soaps, and Look­
ing Glass Plates of all sizes. Please give us a call. 
U'earedetermined tosell cheap lor cash, 
inarch 17, J. W. JOH.NSTON k SON.
PARKER’S HOTBLr
tiecond Slacct, Near Wnll,
rpHE unders^iVjr'atV'of'Src tev^rly llouse. has 
I the pleasure to inform his friends and the pub-
sireet.lately occupied hyYV.L.Dupuy. _
The llouse has been tborougldy repaired anil 
much improved in its internal airangement, and 
the proprietor is prepared to giv e to those w ho 
may favor him with a call, a KuMucky welcome, 
and the best fate which the market a/Toids.
His Hou.e is conv enieiit to the Packet Unding. 
and his porters will be in readiness to convey tag-
gage toand from the rive, at dlhourj^^^^rt-Jb
600 Acres «f Land for Sale.
rilHE subscriber will dispose of. at private Sale. 
X hi» Yarn containing about 500 acres of land, 
situated in Fleming county, near Licking river. 3j 
miles below Isle s Mill, b miles from Hillsborough, 
and on the road leading from that place to Wesi 
Litartv. Tbereis about lOOacresol it cleared, and 
in cultivation; the rest being'heavily timherei' 
large portion of the tract is well adapted t 
giovRbof con, wheat, oats,&c. It is admirably 
arranged for raising all kinds of stock, espeei " 
Cattle and Hogs; as the owner vv-ill have the 
vantage of a large range, which is unenclosed near 
he premises.
There is a g
eood meadows, t------ rr--------------------
^eof never-failing sprinp upon the farii 
1 v«-il| take for the tract For
formation, apply to the undcraigoed, who




ceased, I will 6ell,anthepremise$,atpublicauct 
to the highest bidder. • farm eontaining M4 sc
of land.sitDatcdontheMaysrillecndFlemu.gsbi
Turnpike read, and adjoining the farm of Da 
Lindsay, Esq.
The purchaser will be required to give bond and 
eeeurity on the day of sale for the purchase money, 
one-ihird of which wilt be payable on the 1st dayb  
of March, 1840, (at which Jm« posaession wUlta 
given,} one-third in ooe, and the remaining third in 
two yaara thanafUr. A. 8. PARKER, 
feblfitds. EieeutorofBichirdParker.dec’d. 
TMaysrille Eagle, Paris CiU»n, and Ml. SteiUng 
Whig, publish, v«-eekly, from April let till day of 
sale, mark price, and charge thia ofiee.]
Country Marchanuw lowdl to coif mid born
r priett before gyittg Eaet.
HUNTER A PHISTER,
'-Sign of the Saw"
No 4 -Allen Biuldingf"
North East corner 2d and Sutton streeta.
HurdwaieTiardware!!
r N store and tor Bule
I 125 Boxes Axes. Collin's, Simmons A Monn's, 
1200 I'ra Trace Chains, asssorted, 
lOOOU Qrs Augurs' short anil long, polished, con­
cave and graduated tw-ist, tomelhiag 
2000 Gro Premium Serews, assorleJ,
Doz Carpenter's A American Rim Locks
Vire, asst
.... Shoe Nail.,
20 Doz Molasses Gate*, assorted,
25 “ Hatchets sod Hand Axes,
IS “ Iron Tea Kettles,
250 “ Polished Brodoons,
100 Kegs Nuils.assortedsizes. Atthehard- 
ware house of HUNTER A PHISTER, 
feb ,7. No 4,“Allen Buildings,'' Main Street
Direct ftom S^eld. Ea^.
4 LARGE L it of George WosienJiolm's and 
J\_ other makers of Pocket Cutlery-, to which we 
iuvile especial attention.
HUNTER A PinSTER. 
feb, 7. No 4, “Allen Buildings.” Main Street
aiJEENlwAini,'’&c.i
■f USTRE Mugs, Pitchera, and Tuiablera of su- 
I perior duality;
J White French China 32.34 nnd 40 pieee tea 
sell;
50 Lustre do.do. do. “ “ “
100 dox. Lustre ind While China Tens;
_^100 “ Blue, Sprig and Enamelled figured Ount
50 “ YYhiie China Plates, aseortediizet;
10 Gold Band, 40 and I'JO pieeeteasett^
The above, added to my fcnneratoekof Queens 
ware, Granite, Iron Stone, and common, makes my 
stock complete—and vv-ell suited to the retail or 
wholesale trade of Northern Keatueky and South 
em f-rDio.
OLASSVARK
50 doz. 8 flute, } pint Foster Tunblet^
“ 7 “ I “ Firepolish’d “
“ 8 « i “ Bar 
“10 “ 4 -* Edged 
“ Assorted cut: sr." :
•' Salts;'
“ Gloss Sugars, iswrt'd sizes and patterns;
100 A«iort^3,4, 5. and 6 hole Castoia. Brittair 
and plaited.
Lanqwl Lamps 11
Jly stock of this Siispciiable*^clc, which has 
Jed the UM of caudles, is, as usual,
One Ounce of FrocaoUoa li worth 
Ten Pounds of Proscriptioa”
Purify the Blood, and prepare the st/stem 
for the unkeally eeason lehiek is
Dr.TnmRid’
Is universally....... .........„„„„„
given it a fair trial (the only Hie teet) to be the 
Gtealcal Blessing and Wmdo of the Agn«- 
miUS Extract is put up in Quanr Bomze- ’ 
J| is !i* /i«« pleasanter, end warranted
Suptnor w any sold. It cures wittaut temring. 
purgiog, aickcmng or debilitating the patienL 
The great beauty '
full and complete.
N. B. 1 pledge myself to dupHeaie Eastern or 
Cincinnati iHtls of same qualities, with tbe single 
ediUtional charge of . . .-
and claim nothing at the hands of dealera save an 
ipportunity to prove tbe reality of my pretensions 
feb Uc-yy. _________ JAMES PIERCE.
ParoaronnflPeppw.
T»as! ToaslI
A LARGE lot of good and fresh TEAS, in 
packages of all sizes, just received and for 
sale ul the lowest YVcsiern prices.
Feb. 11. CUTTER A GRAY.
Hoioskln Hats.
A BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hats, ol 
A_ the Fall atyle, for sale at the Hat and Cap
-^■*r , ■' 1 .^rr-o KITKKD1KI1T r.
Lons Hlnea'
A FRESH supply of lho.0 superior Button 
. Long JViMe tigors, just reccivta, for i
ircd for our sales.
icb. 7. No 4, Allen Btiiiamgs. - iMain Street
SBVBlLffiT BOVSB.
W. L. DUPUT,
Lntelof the FrunkUn ilonie, Sliiywlllc, Ky. 
TTAS now the cccuponcy of the above well 
t~| known Hotel, at the corner of Market and 
Kront sttccis. He will conduct the establishment 
in a style which will warrant him in expecting a 
»hare of public patronage. His charges will, as 
heretofore, be moderate. Potters will always be in 
attendance at the steamboat landing.
NantUns Hatoal Life lasaranco Com­
pany, 20, WaUStroet, N. Tork.
rpHlS Company which confines its business 
X clusivcly toLiri i!«srniscx,hasnow-bceuin 
ojieration two years ond a half, during which peri­
od it has issued 1523 policies; and for the first fif- 
icen mouths experienced no loss. lU losses lortlie 
whole time hove been less than flS.OOO, leavingau 
accumlaticm of about fld5,000 on hand, beyond Hit- 
claims and
longer to admit of a rational doubt.
All ita profits accrue to the credit ol the dealers, 
and are divided annually among them, whether the 
the policy be issued for a limited period or for the 
whole term of life, a feature unknown in the char­
acter of any other Mutual Life Insursnco Company 
coiporate.1 in this State.
Two dividends of 50 per cent each, on the a- 
mount of premium received, in aecordauce with 
visions of the charter, have taco declared, 
the assured, and for which scrip
YX roomsonSuttonstrect.neanhe Bank.totakv 
iM! most perfect likenesses his “magic art,” and 
would advise all those who desire to see their/«c» 
osothensco themto give him a call.
February- I'J.
Batter Crackers.
CONSTANTLY on hand and for sale,____
or retail; at Cincinnati prices, by
JOHN BBOSEE,
1 “Heiald Buiklinga."
..................... ............. . This added to
iiiginal guaranty capital of fSO,000, places the 
rity of the Company on a basis so solid as no
Snpur.
TUST Received, 42 hhds Sucar. and for sale.
J fcb23 ARTL'i METCALFE A CO.
BOARDING!!!
V genteel boarders can be actA FEW
J\_ with pleasant rooms and good boaiding, it 




Q A BBLS. Pure Vinegar, by
OU fob 21 ________WM. R. WOOD.
Cheap Hesloenca.
■ -. A desirable and ven cheap ResidciKe for 
Sole, suitable for a smaU lainily, ailuated 
Bygl one mile from May-.w-Ule, immediately on 
the Turnpike road leading to M'aahingtoii. Any 
person wishing to purchase wouM do wellto call on 
the undenigned early. W. & PICKETT,
Feb, n. Agent
d-lKBAF OenftctiOBariea * nvite.
Jous Caasax, has the pleasure to annouuce 
TO ALL wiioM rr juy concern, 
ihathenowselUhis«A8riGIKlH««'l>ol«5le 
for CioeiBOati cash prices.
He has just received a fine lot of Faxau FauiTa, 
luch as Raisins, Figs, At. Ac.,’ all of which, with 
his usual sup(dy of CJKE. he offeis ou t
feblO
Frotefrional Natice.
TOHN N. JEFFERSON continuea the prutice
ol ofhttiTOfewioitinttaTariouacotirtiolNorth- 
am Kentucky, and in the Ciwt of Awaala. Ho 
wiU five prompt and umeinitMd attention to any 
business encrusted to his care. .
Cr Office on 3d street, near J&rteL 
Feb-y 16, '48.-yy.
0 pro i l
01 are credited to tb  
be issued.
..a« uKUw-ise been -------- -------
holders thereof, on demand, at the office of the Com-
*“?or policies granted for the whole term of life, 
when the premium thereof amounts to *50—ancle 
for 40 per cent, wilh interest at 0 per cent—irilA- 
out guaranty, may be recviiv-ed in payment, or it 
may be paid in cash, in which care it Is expected, 
should the party surviv-e to make 13 annual pay­
ments. leaving the dividends to accumulate, die 
;y WiU be fuUy paid for. and the saicumulation
aslclyaddedtotheFpolicy.
riher infonnation, tbe pul 
to the pamphlets and forms of |ibllc are referred proposal, « hi 
jbtained at lha office of the companyl i___ be ol____




Richard E. Purdy, 
B. A. Beading. 
Jam' ••es Harper, 
Loring Aiidrevve, 
5L O Roberta, 
C. F. L'uidsley,
■r. B. Coleman,
S. S. Benedict, 
John M. Ntxovi, 
Henry A. Nelson. 
Samuel C. Paxson, 
J. K. Herrick. 
Wm. N. Seymour, 
John S. Bussing,
SiiivieaL xxi)
GzonoB WiiKzs, M. D„ 
Conx. R. BoeasT. M. D. 5 8L3Laightstc   filark'i
. PICKETT. Agent.
4. r.rtDAMson, M. D-, Mi - ■ ”---- ■—
rlaysville, Jan 19, 1848.
DUflolaUo^ ^
I th*nameaiidstyleol‘'PATaaAJxrMB»i 
isciuiday di'solved by mutusleonsent. The . 
settled bueincss of lha lete Arm w ill bo ettended i 
by Thos. y. Paj-ne, and both members of the fin 
wiU eontioue to practice law in tbie city.
THOS. Y. PAYNL,







superiority of this Si 
Idles is, while iteradic
-................/- Itisusediueeese
fully in tlie removal and permasem core of all 
dis^ ansmg from an impure sCata of tba Blood, 
or habit of the ryslcm. Jt diflcni so eucntiallr. 
and is .0 vastly tnperior to all other patent lemedia 
that It IS not permitted to go into the hands of these 
whose riielves ronslaolly groan under the weight of 
worthless nostrums, wliose chief efficacy is oen 
coaled within B mys'jirious and unmeanmz name 
For tale only by
At the New, Cheap fcik 'sw^M^^^i^et.
tEagleandFlagconv.^^^^--^^-
Odd FeUows’ Resalla,
^F superior Cnisb, for sale lower ttaTever tafol* 
offered in this market, by
W. S. BROWN A CO.,
Gill fbrSale.
^OK sale im accommodating terms, a valuabls
.. Negro girl. She is a bright mulatto—a eapa
FrediDrlad Peaches.
A FlNEarticIc in store audibr sale by
/V W. S. nCKE'lT, Agt-
ocrJ7 _________ Market street
: maylx 








T HATE on hand, a few taxes snperiorcigara for 








rpHB undcr»ig.ii-d will cooiiuuo to keep on hand 
X general stock of Groceries and Provisions, 
familica. Also a large atock of 
eluding brown and yellow Liver- 
arc or ail descriptions.
_________ 8. MITCHELL
Jvst Received,
A Large lotof KifleBarrel8,aaeGunLocks,and 
A. Gun material of every dcscriptiou, at the 
liog Store on Second street, 
irifi- A.E.CF
TWANT^B?y!*Sm^tol7ycarsold.toIcam T' 
X the Gun-making busincaa-Hwe that comes well t» 
recommended, and none other need apply. One ‘'•'i 
from the country would be prererrod.
mar24 A. R. CROSBY,
House. Said lot has a front of 44 feet on YYater 
street, and runs back 180 or 185 feet, and is pleas- 
ontly situated for a private residence,
1 will also dispore of niia.- tots in East-Maysvillc,
Februarj- 7. ___
TO SHIPPERS.
I am now prepared Ic
SP ■ .......
imission or drayage after leaving 
Maysvillt To those who live at a distance I charge 
only 50 cenU a ton for drayage, if stored.
JOHN B, MILVAIN, Agent, 
Pennsylvania and Ohio Line. 
Mayaville, mareh 15, IMS. _________
Just reedved; and for tale wholesale or retail by auatrece. . JAMES PIERCE,
Marl
Flog, and Eagle please ci ket itreet
and B^timoie. Peraons of the city and county, 
wishing to ship, will please give me " "
making arzangemeuta here tafoce uu
ule, tbeexpnitci of comi 
e, Ac., at Pittsbuigh,^.̂ saved.
. J. LANGHORNE, 
Market st„ MayBville.Ky.
Kanrille Oottes-----
TTAVING purohated the Mayaville Cotton Mill 
XX prapneW''. H- H. Lxa, Esq. we
intend continuing to make the very tairt article o'
Criteffi Ttrass Battlnr, CMflle-Wlcks 
Urpel-Chatef TwlMi Uh
For this, aa well as for other markets, to be had at 
the old atand, on Sutton street, now occupied by 
J»e. U. Bicnasex, and will make it the interest oi 
aU dealert in any article made in our Mill, fo 
chase of us; being determined to rell i 
other (^liahmeot of the kmd "
tataneea of the firm wU he condneted under 
the firm of Wte. BtUWril ffi Oe„ fo wbon
aU oidora for Cotton Yanii, Ac-. m»y be^------'
aa wall as those on any o*« !«•>"««
ell as low as an;
I Wert of th.
r  e u ta  r




. 1st recoilnl fro ' "
fmv cases superior .Molw
DlBBOlatlon
TT he lias procured and U now using, tbe 
CHLOROFORM forlheprevenlionofpain 
lutiug surgical operations, and would lecommend 
as being for superior to the Lxviiznrr, ai it is 
tore easily taken and eertain in its effects. 
ICrOffic 
jan2
le on button street, adjoining the Bask.
Fresh ArrlTals.
UST receh-cd directly from the East, at S. Shock-t i ....... ..........
>• bt, a large and vv-ell selected stock 
A.N'D WI.VTKR GOODS, consisting in part 
if fine French and English black oud fancy Cloth^ 
,iltdn and fimey Cossimercs, in great variety and at 
reiliiccd prices; Satinctts, of all kindi of the latest 
.tjle; Vestings, in great abundance; Plain blaekaod 
loucy Salms, Plaid^ Ac.
Also, a few dozen fine Moleskin Hate, of the 
mort approved eastern fashion; Ringgold, Rough 
iml Ready, Storro, Navy. Mohair and fine eemfort- 
ible Caps; Shoes and Boots.
The greatest variety possible of ready-made 
clothing, kept constantly on hand, tdl of which 
wilt be sold at prices to suit the times. All des­
criptions of clothing mode to order aioa the short- 
eat notice. These wishing to purchase will find it 
to theirinterest to give me a call.
S. SHOCKLEY.
A good stock. Brown and White Janei, White 
J\_ end Plaid Unsey. and a few pieces verysupe- 
• ior White Country Flannel for sale,
^t20______________ A. M. JAiJUABT.
Hemp Farm For Sale.
forsale. Enquire of T. Y. Brent, Thomas Forman, 
l'tnmasM.FmiaD,oi
_________ I-'?AAC LEWIS.
ues to take all Mature risks on the moat Leotahl* 
ocl4tfShipmenU East.
I em authorized to make a
for the frcigliting of Produce and ----------------------------
Merchandiseof anydeacription,by A lot of Bouitan Whiskey from 30 to #1 per 
“anal from Pittsburgh to Philadelphia A. griloo, on hand and for tola.




TUST iMaived, 85 paekagea Mackerel, to ula 
‘^febrs ARTUS, a METCALFE & CO.
T KEEP constantly on hand, a large slock of 
I Patent Medicines, and am always ready and
rOWIJSif, Ihankfol to t)« foven 
past,takes this oecasioB te amiounea^7,.;' TOBNO.
tbe opening year, that be cuatinoee to make at
ly t<v specimens of his ir
) itrey be fe 
■St Office.
« of /W yt«rs 




■ an. JOH»"j“|TlilTTES»Ey, 
H a ‘ J » « «”l ELM.
t^lrelaod is arming for Ihe assertion of 
her rights, and signal Ores tre blazing from 
every hill lop. Such is the emineDt daiig< 
of a Resolution in England, that it is very 
questionable if the British Govcrnmen' 
art elSciently in aiterapiing to suppress Irish 
Rebellion. Social Clubsrcsolvcd into ii 
Ij associations were drilling in ilicir private 
meetings. The Blacketniihs wore constani 
ly engaged in making pikes, and rifle shoot 
ing, under pretence of omusemenl. trai 
much in fashion. Tho repeal of the Union 
was formely the uliimamm of the I 
maleonienis; now, they will be aatisRed with 
nothing short of a Republic.
CF“Ii is said that Mr. Polk will probably 
eominunicate a message to Congress, fa 
ble to the prayer of the Spanish selllurs of 
Yucatan to be sueenred against the murder* 
ous proeecdings of the native Indians.
tT’Opinions at Washington arc miich 
divided in ruferciice to the probable raiilica* 
lionby .Me.vieo of the amended treaty; not 
that the provisions of the treaty are likely to 
prove so objeeiionable, but it is believed ihai 
the internal diiseiisions of Mexico will be
Tho Tote of Ohio.
> Cincinnati Gazette hae (he follow, 
ing exlraeie from the Clevelaml Herald: 
After alluding to Mr. Clay’s being again 
candidate for Ihe Presidency, ilie mam 
lestioD at issue (Texas Annexation) in tho 
mvass of 1814. and the cause of our de. 
feat, the Ilcr.ild says:
•In the cmiien of 1848. questions equally 
momentous and disiraciine will have to be
'ree and die Slave Stales—against each 
iiher in the clinivo of a Chief Magistrate 
Uready having the Whigs of the Souil 
proved themselves insincere on the Ni 
Terriinry issue proposed by iheinselves, 
and the Whigs of the North 
sisi on ilie No Slavery provision in regard 
to all Territory :icqiiircJ or to be aeqtnie.l 
by the Uniiitl Slates. On tins platform 
not only Whigs but a respectable 
Deiiiocravy of llio Free Siaici, 
ably stand; and no candidate for thu Presi* 
deucy, who is not pledged to Free Soil 
■■ ce hibiir. can now receive llic votes of 
iliiiuiles in every Free Stale, wlio cast 
their hallois in 1811 for llcni 
J,lines K. Polk. The progress 
and the encroachments of the Slave power, 
have made liiis a “fneJ /act"—a fa 
shoulil have great and due weight 
Whig nomination. But it m'y b» said that 
tlr. Clay, alihoiigh a citizen of 
Siii'.B and a Slavuliolder, is right 
grave question, is in favor of tho Wilmol 
Proviso, mid will so proclaim himself. I.ei 
such apologists reiiiciiiber Mr. Clay 
high Ivilef and his suhseqt 
' III, and the disasi
mry Clay o 
!  ol cvenu
^The Baltimore Democracy at thcii 
recent Convention appointed delegates to the 
National Convention, favorable to the ele< 
lion of Jas. K. Polk to the Presidency. . 
resolution favorable to the preicusions i 
Gen. Cass was rcjecteil.
Power of ELoaueKce.—The eloquence 
aod persuasive power of Lamartine, has, 
more than any and all other causes, kept 
in check the turbulent spirit of the Parisian 
mob, since the esublishment of the Provi- 
sional Government of France. His clo* 
quent replies to the delegations from Itily, 
from England, from IrelsiiU, ami from ihu 
Polish exiles in FrsDce,has satisfied iliem of 
the sympathy of France; while it has con< 
vinced them of the impropriety of her be. 
coming, exceptby her example, the propa­
gandist of liberal principles in Europe.
The powar of slavery h 
The Hcfiil.l
(• Free Slates-— 
ill equally c 
still mure obiio:
ne.xt stales tlic Prcsidcniia 
if 1814—105 for Mr. Clay 
inJ 170 for Mr, P..lk-and that since ihei 
linr new Slates, having rificcn cicciora 
.’incs, liave been added to die U iiinn. That 
loi i«ne of these fifteen votes can lie obla 
id for .Mr. Clay, ami of the lificcn i 
Stales which voieo against him in 1814, i 
one will vote for him now, unless it ha N< 
York, and this is regarded unccrlniii. for 
e alledgcd reason, that his nominal 
luld heal the feuds between ibe Barnhu 
s ami Hunkers, ami unite them as agai 
eir ancient opponent; nnd that with 
to of New York he cmild not he elected, 
en if he retained all the votes of the Slalci 
iiiiig for him in 1844.
Eleven States arc put down, as fell 
Whig, in all conicsts where old fashi 
Whig principles alone are involved—proved 
nany a well contested struggle.
‘But (says the Hcridd) a new element, 
one that is fiisl swallowing up all others, will 
prominent in ilic elections this ye: 
the Free Whig States. This is SI:
trodueed into the United States Senate, 
stnictiagtbe Library Committee, to purchase 
Brown’s polrait of Gen. Taylor, 
ra^Theeitizens of Warren County hi 
in public meeting approved the act of 
last Legislature, imposing an additional 
revenue lax of two cents on the hundred 
doUars. for school purposes. They i 
tho co.opcration of other counties.
By the N. Y. Pilot Lias.
Further Barepeee News.
Funnal KUti at Iltrlin—Rttoltn of tht 
y»roefsio»io/ Gootmment-^PouIxon o) 
Mom. Theirt,
The Duchess d’Orleans saUed from Hav­
re on Monday morning, the *7ih ult.. and 
the advices from Paria are of ilie *6ib, and
from London of tho 26lli.
In addition lo tho accounts received yea- 
rday morning by telegraph and published 




.........................read as follows in the
Palrie: >Wo luve received from 
,ourco some details relative to tin 
hie scene in front of the royal palace
on the 19th. The people, not coiileni 
h making the king descend from hit 
irt nenls, and lake off his hat before the 
lims wlio had fuUon. eorapellod him U 
place Ills hand on the iiearl of several, say 
ing, ■•Here are hearts which a few hours 
ago beat for you, but which have been 
pierced bv the balls of your soldiers."
Francb.-'I’bo Ptovisional govcmmei 
has issued a decree ordering iliat, as two sig.;
' all bills presented
the universe, und to form ardent wtahea on 
behalf of this Franco which I Lave so murh 
loved, which still I love so much, winch 1 
love la proportion to the very dangers 
which ihe may at present tncur.
M. Ollivier. the Comimeeary of the 
government at Marseilles, has ordered by a 
decree dated the 20ili, lliat tlte nolca of the 
Bank of MareeiHci shall be received as 
legal money by the public departments and 
by private ihdividuala; tiial until furihci 
dera the bank shall be relieved from the 
cessity of reimlwrsing the times; that tlie 
amount of issues shall nut exceed 2u,000.- 
OOOIV.; and ihai thu bank may issue notes 
of 60rr.
The Prefect of Police. M. CaussiJterc, 
has published an ^appeal ^to the working
necessary fur l  
I to have Moneyihcinitiunal iliscnunibanki 
nhtained on them, and as the grcnloat num 
bor of smill traders arid agricui ns’s eaniio 
rasily obuin the second name on their paper 
, guarantee bank sliall be established ii 
each town where national diacouni banki 
exist, for ihe purpose of serving as inter 
cncdUlo party between such bank and the 
traders. The capiul of the guarantee bank 
be raiseti by joint-stock companies, and 
1) case is to be less than lOD.OOOf.— 
’ these guarani 
rail traders theI proc 
leirbil
I on bonded goods. &c„ being giv
ional government, taking into 
ilic present entbarrassihent of 
commerce, has issued a decree miking -
Frankfort, created
In the evening of (he 
irbnlcnt excitement in 
that Prince
........ esiduiice of
General Count de Nabili. Boinc of the 
lis denied die truth of this re* 
It positive terms; it la, how.
1 from taking part ii
made at night, lie says that they ore cal- 
culaicd lo cause disquiet, and to enable the 
enemies of the republic to tern them to
eir own advaiiiagc.
M. Sabrier, who was lately one of the 
delegates of the police duparlmenl. Iws 
published a leiier, in wiiidi ho says that he 
liaees a sum of BMDOfres, (hemg the fifth 
part of his estate) al the disposal of the 
provisional guvcrmneni. -to create the c.ap- 
iial whieli shall render the labors of the 
workmen and the cultivator fruitful.’’ II« 
at the same time lakes the engagement t.i 
CO operate in all the improvcmeiiis nccesst- 
lilted, by llic complete and serious organiz; 
tion of lalMir, such as the foundaiioii of si 
cinl workshops and agrieuluiral colonics.— 
He exhorts his fellow-ciiizuns to make
evening jot
port ill the------ ^--------------------
ever, positive that crowds assembled in front 
of the General’s, house, buicoiiienicd tin 
.... selves with exclamations ogutusi the 
or- Counsellor of State. The Count requested 
the people to eend a deputation into his 
liiiuBC to make a scareh and ascertain whe­
ther Prince Moilcrnieh was lliere or not.— 
This dune, the crowd convinced, and went 
off to other houses in succession, renewing 
the same scenes until one o'clock in the 
morning.”
Uavaru.—The National 8ays;--“Newi 
of the abdication of tho King of Bavaria
attached toj’ those dociim 
rediiciicm amminis to about 35 cent 
The official returns of the foreign ct 
inerce for the first two months of the year 
show thill lip to ihe present lime the amount 
of business lias not lieeii considerably di­
minished. Tho customs’ rceelpis, it 
true have been reduced from 20,030.01)1 
to n.484.0fl0r.. but many ariiules of fi 
iilon show nn increase; as for i 
loiloii, castings, coals, zinc, lead, 
■ ' rate of soda.
(jTThe Right Rev. J. S. Barin Bishop of 
. Tineennes (la.) died on Sunday the 21si 
inst., of Pneumonia.
'tv Oliver Moore a passenger on board 
the S. B. Lady Madison, died recently whci 
near Madison la. His death took place ii 
tlte Social Hall unobserved and was sup 
posed to have been caused by a convulsion.
Pbesent WELL Tineo.—The U 
S. Senate ordered one hundred copies of 
Hickey's edition of the Constitution of the 
United Stales lo be presented through Mi 
Vattemaire, to the Provisional Government 
of France, in the name of Ihe Senate.
IVThe N. Y. Journal of Commerce, 
says that Gov. Seward, will in a few day: 
publicly decline being a candidate for tin 
Vice Presidency. It was in contcmplaiioi
lavery, 
in issue forced upon ilic Free Suiti-s by the 
jrasp ng cupidity of ilio South for territory 
and extended rule. Tho feeling, ton, that 
the Presidency of right now belongs to the 
North Is prcdominuiii, and should Mr. Clay 
be selecletl. will tell adversely lo his sih-.ccss 
Ohio, Massachuseiis, Rhode Island, Con- 
leiicm, Vermont, New Jersey, and other 
Free Slates, and still more forcihly elimihl 
Dcraorraiic nominee reside north 
on and Dixon’s line, no matter how 
much of a “Norllicrn man with Soulheri 
priiicijiles’’ he tiuy have proved himself 
bidiling for Soiiihcrii votes. The't;
not hedged in 
will add strength to tin 
••The l.'emocralii? ' 
hirgely 
popnl.ll
aeeordiii'g to iiis'’mcaiis, and enable it > 
surmont (he linaiicial difficulties wliic 
weigh on it. He alsocxiioris them to liai 
ciiiifidciiee in the government, lo show di 
voiedness lo ilio couiiiry, and to liave fail 
ill the republic.
AUiiiiral Uaudin has written lo the provis- 
ional governmem In say that, in presence of 
Ihe financial en»liarrjisn»eiil! 
momeiu beset the republic, he voulil not, lie 
conceived, with pnipYieiv, receive 
of 3000r. per annum wliieh he liuil 
1(1 as inembur of the Bureau dus L:i 
at the Siuuo lime with his pay as 
ill the Navy. In consequence lie begs le: 
loiiiiimale tliat he had dulurmiiicd to fori 
ihe first named sum.
The provi.-noiial government rccei< 
ilcpiiiaiiim of the workmen belonging 
Orluan: "
number of others present some deficit, and 
in particular sugar, 
braiulii
, The exports of wines, 
and salt, have greatly increased; 
ihcro has also been an improvement in wool­
en nnd linen rioilis, but a considerable di. 
mimition in refined sugar. As to the a 
minint of navigation, it has fallen off 75,
III1B, • •
iiiscqi
(he arrival of grain, which at the corres- 
jxinding period of last year was so consid-
cipally to foreign flags.
M. Thiers has issued an address 
electors of the department of the Bouches 
ilu Rhone, who had offered him their suffer- 
ages at the approaching elections. We ox- 
tract the principal passages from litis letter. 
M. Thiers says:
••I thank voii, gentlemen, for the souveni 
wliich you liave been so good as lo enlei 
ain of me, and of the services whicli I have 
indeavorcd lo render France during eig 
eeo vears of my public life. 1 believe, 
faci. that 1 have as much right as my cor 
peiiioTS to bo clinson by the de|>arimenl 
which I was born. Perhaps I have givci 
some disiiiiciion lo (ho dcpuiniion of tin 
Bmichcs (lu Rhone; but I have certainly 
1 with .ardent patriotism the cuusc of 
of liberiy, of national greatness. It








) be added to from 
oportion- 
wtll
to offer his name in conjimelinn with iliiii 
of Mr. Clay before the National conven-
tkm. ____________________
l?*Tbat Tobacco ofCoburn ti Warder’i 
is Ihe “pure stuff" and no mistake. It it 
tough, sound, free from grit and withal de­
lightfully flavored.______________
^ The Berihen of Ihe Charitet Petition 
to be (or rather already) presented 
British Parliament is “Universal Su
The Democratic convention assembled at 
Springfield, HI., have nominated Gov 
French for Governor of the Slate, and Mi 
McMuriry for Lieut. Governor; Gen. Cuo. 
ley for Secretary of Slate, and Mr. Car 
ter for llie office of Treararer, sod 
Campbell as Auditor.
All are the present incumbents, except 
the nooinslionof Mr. MeMuriry.
The eonvemion further nomiosied Mi 
Case for Preeidem, and Levi Woodbury as 
the second choiem for tbe eame office.
Mr. James B. Bowlin wss re-nominsted 
Ibf .Congress.—/;qu. Jour.
Elijah HUe fass been sppoinied b7 the Pres- 
Mont^j^io-^li^j^ hisapp
Whig vote will ah 
the same cause, hut we fcai 
silily. Every Whig vote ihercfiin 
vamtui to secure the Slate in the Presioetiu: 
mnlesi. If the Whig Cmivciilion nom 
i:iies a Slave-holder, the sUivaMiom 
Whigs will he likely lo give the Stale ov: 
in Locofocoism. and perhaps irrecfivcriibl; 
The daiigir is apparent. There arc S, I' 
15. or 20 Whigs say in each township, wl 
ill not vine for a slave-holder ol the ne 
L-ciion, under any circimsiances. This 
also a “tixcii fact.” There is no getting 
mild it, no way lo escape it. but by nomi- 
iliiig a Korilierii candidate. Can those 
hii urge the nnminalion of Mr. Cla; 
ford to sacrifice the vote of Ohio! 
ik them to eonsidcr these faeu, and before 
is too laic.
“We dictate this article in no unkind 
spirit towards Mr. Clay or his ardent friends 
who think ihov see bis iviiy civai 
Presidency. ^Vc honor liiiii, have laborcil 
fur liini. have voted for him. and 
iminatinn an election, would hold up both 
hands for it. Out the old ordeal, ili( 
dc-al of the ballot-box, lins to be passccl.ind 
should have 
U
I a rig! 
jimgiiuiU'i 
;in Admin
Ihe eonceisiooB which must be made to ne­
cessity, and consequently we have noimen- 
' tinatc what liasbccn doneiii that 
ri-Bpecl. But all our prayers are to find 
lliis state of things only temporary, in the 
midst of the shock given to all the comme^ 
eial existences, there ought to be, in order 
to prevent* loul break-up, n fixed point on 
which to depend: and at Ibe pment aio- 
roent the bank alone can be that point I; 
can be imagined that with such views wears 
opposed to tlte issues of the bank being c:ir- 
ried beyond the limit of tho 350,000,ODO 
fixed by the provisional goveromeni. Care 
must be taken not to render * return to 
, payments at the bank impossible; 
and ii, as has been recommended, the issue 
go to 700,000.000. such a return
It bell
l  ego
yesterday brought by the telegraph.— 
iiiicnds, it is said, lo retire into Sicily to 
repose liimsclf, after his stormy reign.— 
The news was bv no means unexpecte.’ 
ling of Bavaria some time ago ai 
nonticed his inicniinn lo resign the Ihron 
ind therefore, iiisniorcilian probable th 
:hu late riots in Munich have only hoslcucd 
ilio oxeemion of his dctcrmiiiai 
A letter from Muiiicli. of the lOtli, in the 
Augsburg Gazette, says llint the king was 
about lo open thcStalcs on ilic23d. There 
|is no notice in this letter of any intention of 
flic king to aliilicatc.
Affauis in MiLAX.—Casat, is President. 
Mid the tricolor waves on the government 
palace. All the f inciloiiaries had abandon­
ed Milan. Tho centre of the movement 
was in the BroUUo. The gendarmes 
omen fraternised with the people. Thu 
ungarsans li:ive shown themselves friend­
ly lo the people, who cried Viva I’Uiigliena. 
The r.inminnding of the casilc began yester- 
dav alS.and lasted till 11. P. M. All the 
public edilices are in tlte hands of the peo­
ple. The Comasirn, Vnlielliiia. and Ber 
gaino, are said at this moment lo be in open 
msurrcciioii. It is said also mat the Swisi 
corpi francs have crnsseJ the rroniicr. and 
that thu VcccToy lias been made prisoiici 
near Brcsi-ia. by a ballaUmi of lialiaii grcn:i 
diers. We leant from Vigevano tlial lli< 
Hiigariah ca valry look part with tin 
Mihmcsl:; for, having received orders 
iirance of
could no  thought of."
•A Bani-br."—It will bo seen from oor 
silvertising columns that die “Indepeodent 
Sharp-shooters’’ of Cineinoati challenge the 
six gentlemen of Ijouisville, who have shot 
three matches with a club in Cincimuii, to 
shoot a match for * wager of from two to five 
hundred dollars.
’J'lie proposition is not a fair one. Tbs 
challengers insist on having it distinctly un­
derstood that die six identical gentlemen of 
Louisville, who shot the former matches, 
shall shoot this, yet it is not proposed or 
understood that CincUmaii is to have the 
same champions that she has had in the past 
trials. The “Independent Sharp-thooters,’' 
as they call themselves, reserve the privi^ 
lege of making up their number from the 
whole pupiilalion of their city without re- 
siriifon. Then let them accord to our 
sliooicrs the privelegc of making op a squad 
from among the whole population of Louis-
The “Independents’’ can have no objection 
le challenge in this form if they 
r trial between Imuisville and 
kill. Perhaps Lneisville would 
n:iino the same half-dozen ehampiont that 
have hiilicrio beaten the Cincinnati club, bnt 
she ouglit III claim and to have the privily 




ms Railway, who came to present to 
ho republic a sum of 22U3f, 75c.. which 
;hcy had eol.Cclcd amongst ilicinsulves.
A depniaiion of foreignersJtle i i i 
France, have presented a pctiii 
provisional governineiil, signed 





- all tho rights of French eiiizeiis.
A coiisidcrahlc nnmher nf Germans 
Belgians leli Paris the day before yesicrJay 
n the Northern railroad lo return lo
A tree oflihcrty was planted yesterd: _ 
the i’lace du Paiiilicon. A great crowd was 
present, and loud cries of Vive la Repuh 
lique!' greeted the symbol when placed ercci 
The clergy of Saint Genevieve then gave 
llioir bciicdinion in the tree amidst renewed 
shouts of “Vive la Republiquel" folh 
by cries of “Vive la Ruligioo!" In the 
' :vening the houses in the neighborhood werei  t
.......dnalcJ.
The provisional government has pissed 
decree creating n special body of uiiarinc 
protect public order and property 
•eels, under the name ftaritiena tie 
Thev are p:>nicn!:irly cliargeil with 
the task of watching over tlte public peace.
bo in suffeiem numbers to look 
if from sixty to one hi
lu i , f.......... „
is very true that I neither desired nor wished 
for the repuhlie; fur, in my opinion, consti­
tutional monarchy was suffeient to secure 
ns a large share of liberty; and (be stale ol 
Bnglaml during the last two centuries seem­
ed to me a destiny not to be disdained by 
...............
dred houses, 
by the proprietors 
wards of 4tiD0f. rent
Providence has decided olh- 
e myself before its decrees; 
id thoiigli I am ready to resist all tyran 
I will never resist the force of things, mi 
fesied by slrikin; signs. I, therefore, 
eepi iliu Republic, without any arrUre 
pemee, liut I do not mean to disavow any 
part of my Itfe.”
M. Thiers then goes on to say that, 
1830, he first defended the cause of order.
then that
e could hainess; that h 
of the e • no larch,Sul iliai he had not sought 
it, beeanse his convictions were not the 
same, or eiglnccii years, he hod passed 
twelve in the firmest, most eonstanl. most 
He bcliefes,
dlff iBfSehaie, yet we see
........J Democrat eiill keep,! hia
head.ofhscolumm ” ’ -
. u for the State st Urge. ....... ......... -
liioz of ihiiil Does it mean that (he Keo- 
’ Loootocoe
does it menriy.meail-tUat iheLr'ofoco cenirat 
oommiitee an so thoromflily exbaiuted by that 
wdpoas. job, Jbeijteoi&^aof Lexarus W.
More than two thonsand steeragepsi 
gert, from foreign port*, arrived in New 
York on Friday last.
the teacltiiigs of experienr 
weight the Wliigs of wiilu 
Tub Shorn Deuocr.vt.—A scene took 
place al one nf the most violent of (In 
Democratic clubs here a few evenings ago. 
which is really eliaracleristie of the mixed 
gaily and ferocity of the French character.
ardent republican, in addressing the 
meeting, with more titan ordinary violence' 
wnrked himself up lu such a pilch of rnge 
against aristocrats, monarchists and eon- 
tpiraiora against the Republic, that he 
length exclaimed. ‘The Republic will not 
be safe till al least 300,000 heads havt ' " 
This proposition was received 
loudmurmcrs and cries of ‘’furn him oull* 
but at length one of the members rose 
■aid, 'The aentiment is a oobie and patriotic 
1 should like to have a lock of that 
citizen's hair.* Loud applause followed, 
and the lock of hair was promptly in the 
hands of the demander. Fretenily, anoth­
er admirer ot patriotism expressed his 
for a portion of the eitizen's locks, and hun­
dreds followed. The end of it was that 
the ardent Democral. who was so 
for 300,000 ariiloerstie heads, wu turned 
out of Ihe meeting wiihoui a single hair on 
his own.—Peris Cor. Mom. CHton.
ihe experience he has acquired 
order of thinriiwould be useful to tin 
and lie had therefore cnnsonttKl 







allowed them In cuter in slmala. Las 
. at 8, all the Uicsiiis of tlte vilbges on
ilarin. 'J'lic iiisurrcriion isgeneral al ihii 
tiKmcnt llirniighoui the Loiiibiirdo-Veniiiai 
(iundom. Other letters rnufirm that the 
,-icc royal palace is in the hands of the peo- 
.le, mid that the papers, furnilure. etc., had 
iccn thrown into tbe court to be hunii.— 
rite guards, who hiiil tried lo resist, it 
bFCU massacred or dispersed.’’ The King 
i.rSardiiiia.immediatelyon receiving the in- 
lelligcTicc frnin Milan, assembled his m 
lers. and a long consuliaiiou took pb( 
Several csiureiies soon after left the war of- 
gee with orders for the form-ation of three 
corps of observation on the fruntiers of the 
'lisiiio and Fo, onil tho organization of 
vnlumccrs corps at Cltivasso, Gnsale, and
Novi.
>The following is the King' 
pvoi-l;imaiioii to his faithful people:
-Ilanoveriaus! In answer to many re- 
prcBcniuiions wliich have roachfid me, 1 
• • the censorship of ih(
ippe and the Fri— .. . . 
dim." and then ask, “Will ilie Russian Em­
peror be the next arrivall” It may be that 
Lotidim will prove loo hoi for llu-m, and 
cn while we write, all the crowned iicads 
Europe may be fit 'itives from die land 
where they so lately held kingly sway.
Whicli Shull suiiid, is a much more diffi­
cult question lo answer, than lo declare 
whicli wtil fall of all the thrones of Europe; 
the London Chronicle was certainly 
wlivii, in a recent remarkable article, 
in after llie events on ilie coiiiincm had 
opened its eyes, it said. It cannot be deiiiiid 
ihui tilings look ns tliougli the philiisnpkic 
vaticinations of M. de Tocqueville were a- 
bout to be realised, and (he old world wen 
going to learn a new politi(»I idphabel at
I liuliaii deputation, M,
“Amon^i the ghrioi
rial lax, to bedefr.vyed
The Provisional Government has rceeiv 
id a letter from Abdel Kiider, dated the ISth 
iliimo, from which we extract the following 
says:
I'P
press, pcr.nilicd the publication the pro­
ceedings in the Estates, recognized the right 
of asBui-intinn, granted the desired am 
and reslonition of rights to all who 
been conik-mnud fur political offenres-a con­
cession which I now, by tbese presom*. 
expressly declare—and with regard lo sever 
111 other points promised furihcr considera­
tion; but I can do iiotliing more until the 
Estates of the Kingilom are assembled, 
with which view I have given orders that, by 
the lime they meet, nil necessary preparatory 
measures shall have been taken.
“in pa.ticular, I will, under the now cs- 
seniiallv altered position ofall Germany, lay 
before ihe Estates proposals for a ehaogc in 
lie coDsiilution of the country, whieh 
:hnnge shall he hnsed upon the
y of til...................................
reproach you with having colled to mmO. in 
consequence of the significaiiun '»
commonly attached to the name of Machi- 
avci. (Cries ol “Yes, yes; he is out of 
place.”) Efface lieneelorih that name from 
your tides of glory, and subsiiluie for it the 
I)u;e name of Washington; that is the one 
which should now he produiroed: that is 
the name of modern liberiy. It^ w no 
longer llie name of a politician or of a con­
queror that is required, it is that of a an 
the most disinterested, the most devoted to 
the people. That is the man required by 
liberty. (Cries of “Yes. yes, br:iv.i, bra- 
VO."} The want of the age is a European 
Washington; that of people peace and lib-
eriy."______________________
GENcnosiTV OP THE 1’im.aBBfcPHU Bab.- 
Yesterday n case of extreme hards^p v 
brought to tho
e Ministry u intry, and uponizoerOllivis, your delegate came to ,»y w. .... . . . . , - - - - - - . - .
no yesterday, and iiifurmcd me (hat llie Die union of the Royal Treasury with that
French are now all united for one sole object 
nnd have abolished royality, in order that 
Franco may be governed by the Republic. 
1 was tejuieed to hear this, bccuiisc I have 
re.ad in books ibut such u state ef things is 
proper for nations, as it destroys iiijusliee, 
and prevents the strong from oppressing the 
ik, nnd that, consequently, all become 
brothers.’'
Alludiiing tohis own pns 
>d of General L»n in.hesnys: “I> ha
had so Ronsenlcd by duty, by devoledness 
by honor, nnd not to labor for a disguised 
restoration; but frankly to coostilnlo the 
new rcpoblie on a solid and lasting b.-isis. to 
defend the essential condition* of every so­
ciety, family, property, the liberiy nf irans- 
aciinns. M. Thiers eonclndes as follows:
“I believe that I have maintained the in­
terests (if my country in the measure which 
our recent institutions allowed. I am ready 
10 eede to all (he candidates of our depart­
ments as regards talents. Ivt I dare In call doubt if
me conveyed to tUexandria, in order that I 
might proceed from that place to Mecca nnd 
Medina, and for this 1 asked for bis word ns 
a Frenchman. This he gave me in a luiicr 
in Arabic, which he signed in French.— 
When this letter reached me. and it 
conviction that (he word of the Frciicli 
sacred I surrendered lo him. If ho had 
said, 1 cannot promise what you ask, 1 
should not have surrendered. I fell cei 
that the word of the French was solid, i 
If given by a private soldier. Things 
now changed, and ll'
of the Country.
••! exhort you all to await calmly the 




From (lie LonJan Time* March 24. 
Russia.—The reserve of the army (about 
400,000 men) is ordered lo be immediately 
raised and lo be complcio by the 1st ofApril. 
•nd the guards are tn hold themselves in 
reiidiiicas to march lo Poland on the shortest 
ice. In every branch of the War De­
partment, in fact, nctiviiy prevails, and all 
the regular cav.alry, Cossacks, Tartars, Kill- 
* " '' ■ ordered to assemble 
rs. At these dales, 
1 of th.
since'aboarder iu ber father;* ht 
mi-«sed a small sum of nioney
.nd B.ishkir:. 
on the western from 
however, little
n by England, Prussiaumd other powei 
lienee it is probable that upon the i 
l of later advic>-s the ardor of the Ei
myself their equals as 
andlUecl ' ...........
I supplicate you to do me justice, and 
lo transform my sadness into joy and happi- 
noss. I fear (hut some of you may think 
iha> 1 should return in Algeria and revive 
troubles. 'Phis is impossible, -and can 
never happen. Do not doubt what 1 
subject, any more than you  I were deal' ' ’ '
LmareuiT.—The tiraud Juiy of Philadel­




,------- ...------- r-..............— ..mnng the number of the dead. My sole
ilare that if I be not elected, 1 shall! desire is to goto Meeea and Medina, there 
feel ashamed before France and to study nnd adore God to my last hour."
A ciirrespondeniat Coblentz writes on 
the 2Ist to Ihe indgsendant of BruMclst—bef.ire Europe. I her^fcre prey my friends to dispense with alt exertions, not 
* ' seconding my
candidaieship, and not to take any engage­
ment on my account, fori will not lake any, 
except tliat of laboring loyally to consiiliiie 
the new order of things. Ready to ae- 
complish eouraMoosW a.diffiealt mission if 
it should be confided (o .me. with confi­
dence. I do not desire it if it fie eontepted, 
however Htfie the.coniest may be. I w<w1d
cnlof troops has been sent to 
r Rheineek. in this neighbnr-ihe Casde of_________ -
hood, where Prince Metlernich has arrived. 
This Prinee possesses the Cssde of Winne- 
bere. near Coehem. It is in ruins, but on 
• ■ shield on which the.. cSIhe lower was ^aeed
srmorial bearings of . .............
ed. Aboqi one hoadred of the bathers 
went w the eastiis aiboui two nights ago. mKl 
by the liehl of a large fire took down there-enler with joy the lifcV miremnii and, g t
study to mediiale in repose on the eternal arma, as being those of the oppressor of ihi 
laws of human society, which I do oM be-j liberties of Germany, and curled them in 
Here changed in spile of the sgilatiiw of| trurapU into. Ihe town, with tlie inlet
ceip ice m­
peror may have sithsided. With regard to 
business, it is menlimicd that there is not 
much nlteration. Exchange continue* very 
ow and gold is expeeied to be sent lo ibis 
country.
From the Pori* Debat*, April 24.
The rinancial ReviMetion In rrani*. 
One of Ihe items in the bank report which 
is most important to examine at present 
, that of protested bills, for ihwr amount 
enables us to judge of the ioiens.ty of (he 
crisis. The amount of (hese bilU.jomed 
o an undermined quantity of oihere which 
have fallen due. but have not yet been pre- 
BL-med for pavmsni. reaches (he som of 2.- 
704.000f. If that amount t 
together dishonored bills it would eeriainly 
be greater than usual. Yet it is ae well to re- 
mark that it would be far below the eom 
which was altiined from 1830 to 1831.
The hank, in moment* of difficulty like 
that which we are uow paeaing through, has 
a credit auperior lo that of the slate itself. 
When it employ* U elevnily. it ean render 
immense service* to tho paUio wen). It ie 
becauee we attach the greatest importance 
tn the credit of the Bank remaining iniaci 
that we were afflicted when specie pay­
ments were atispended. We are aware of
noticaof Judge King. A young 
ivicted of the larceny of a snio ol 
..............................Nearly
years
se   t..— — ;■ *. -
which she confessed to have li ___
their poverty. Ashon time sincetnr ^ A 
married to a respectable young man, wh. a
pear against lier in the performance «
Mcd but painful duty, and it was n.osi.bkely 
her tesiinlony that influeuced the jury tn ren-
than
anominal senle.icc, oei.e.^.-a
ol one rent, restore toe 
uveuiyfour hours n 
oflhe bur arose and
,e property iil-rtganber
that
, ,he prosecutor stepped for«“™y l.) “S,
refused (o lourt a peno> o » 
.1 desirod that lUe uimori ieote^raised, .....
.\tcndcd 
id. Ledge
iiiiimoWer • .... hod la-;en, vrten
hl«- and as eompacl os a culidower
VirginU
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ThP Vico Presideni laid before ibe Sen* 
^^ommumcaifon from the Laml Office,
, h””«mbe,^rp.rmil.i«ocdto.ffi- 
‘ oocder theFloriJc occepelictt eel,
‘ rnrhill propoetestopep *le'»«^he
«.MIC wlieilwr Ibcre ere auy officer* in the 




New ToftK, April 28. 
The retie, feeiery of the Mee.r., Joe« 
rfHeehemr. m thi> Stele, ... bereml
‘^'’T^m'dirirug store of Meaete. Mor- 
„iJ Bjiicot k, Maiilen-iane, in tiiia cUy,
ihe police, but vt^niua measurraaietobe ap> 
plicfl ia remedy ol this mi«iliiei.
<A member of ihe ‘Dr. Doyle CluVi* to lec­
ture upon tbo enperiohtv of ibe pike overfire- 
arma ae a weapMi ot ofieoce: e i^untiue upon 
which there teems (o be no dillerence of opin­
ion among the gwat body of the Confedeisies,’
The number of troopa now aervingin Ire- 
hu^^nc^ viiUery,^1»^exdimve of the
Ihr btfilinj^oVcr of alcohol, '^fwo elerkabt-ilin« < 
rc badly bunicd.
EASTERN MARKETS.
Frioat. 4 P. Me
Our correspondent inform* u* that there 
is Of) f-baage wliaievcr in the Market*.— 
D ilrM are awaiting the arrival of Ihe 
li.t ee». trill be nf greet tt 
i irn s. The excitement in Wall *ifeei New 
York, to day is intense.________
EnTlnud.
* StomfiM Wastungtoo Union 
Ob tboM who have falloB in Metice.
Tha *un will risr, tbs suo will set 
O'er Anahaae a hills of gold,
As bright, o'er vale or mountain jet,
InAnahusc s vsileylft'il,®**^**’*^ 
The proud, the free, the bold.
Oftshall the patriot thither turn 
His stejie in salutiiry woe.
To deck with bays the mound oi 
Tliat raarlts the honored duit
Archibald BnMka, a tailor of Riehmrmd, 
Ky., committed *uicide on Sunday morning 
by liangiiig iiimself.—tb.
Ma. R. IIcnriiiRTS :
Siu: ir you «ill allow your name to be wed i 
e next August election, asa cuuliJate forthenej 
Legislature you will oblige many voters hf the 
April 29. ORANUEBUKG PRECtNCT.
8PSCXAL NOTJQES.
IIS they ibsll bring
ctesi stores of loveliest spring
loipircJ in glory's Dartial van, 
llaoy sank to rest.
Their iwe l  
In vciaol vest.
Where, rank to rank, or man to man, 
ipir  
be I
Seasons shall come, and seasons go. 
And many a hill-flower bud and blow 
Id wildpcrl'umej 
But never, never, lost to fame,
Shalt memory cease to bold the name 
Or mark tlie tomb
T their country fell, 
wild wood dell,
 
Where they who for
Rest in the field, or ilr 
Where warriore met 
And with their blood, a 
Sealed honor's, valor's ruKsnox'
1 Chartist MeciiiA »fcai i- . .
was 10 have been held on the Jay tlie 
m S mds sailed, on Keiinington Common. 
I'diilmia for the Charier were 10 be adnp- 
idl. mid itio tneuling were to repair en masse 
tr> U'estminsier, and present them to the 
lI.,L.hc of Parliamcn s to rc-asseroble on 
•ru-.day and gf> in procession to ask the 
for a
The London Standard of the 20tii nil., 
in speaking of the death of John Quincy 
Adams, quotes extraeu from the speeches 
of iho Hon. Messrs. Hudson, of Mass.. 
McDowell, of Va..and Benion. of Mo.,and 
concludes wiili the following language.
‘•If the speakers whom we have quoted 
u.e reprcseiiiaiives of the prevailing spirit 
of the United Slates, llicre is little cause to 
wonder at their prosperity! at ail events, ihe 
gentlemen from whose speeches we have 
made extracts, have fuiihfiilly discliarged 
their duty in sustaining the religious feeling 
of their fellow ciiiiensi and with such a glon- 
siibjeci as the religious life of John
Watches & Jewelry.
iHRwbKribsr would sddouucc to this
X motiity, thst ho bu leceived a very large sod 
handsome additioo to his stock, eoDsisting in part 
of Gold and SUver Lever lad Lapim Waichrei 
Hd and Feb Chains Breait|nla^ eompiirisg 
ibt new styUs aial pattems: Biaralsn^ Brace-
coise Gimei, Comelia and Ceiali Geoilomeas 
Pint, Studs and Sesif Piatt ted Silver Spec- 
uelet; Gold aad Silver ThimUct; a haadtoine stock 
of Watch Key^ new pettans Eanioga, of every 
style and pattam; Silver Wat^ Plaited Ware, to- 
geUier with other articlet tM aamc^to pientioii,
‘btBioDlhly.sBdwiUbeaii
i 1 am piepaitd at alt timet, to rapiir every it 
;of wacsbet, on tha tboitaat uotiei and wart 
! them to perform; and repair and elunai all kind
. . siOuy last, the sweet little girl w
came home in her —................... ........................
talked with all the buoyancy of childish hope, of 
“Jlay Day," then in anticipation. Yesterday r'
„ the cheerful rays of the rising sun but lit op a 
house uf mourning, where the Mother wept her 
• shewasgone!




....... ............ ............ irac c
Providences, how deeply impressed should 1 
creatures, with the admonition, “Be ye : 





f ght emanation Irom 1 .ty, s.-hi< 
irlul sjurit, and whUe we weep t r hen 
iblowand for those whose hearts are broken .
not forgot, that were it possible for the 
' to call back thei l l  passions of the Earth" t . 
it of her now inanimate bod}-, it would be eru 
her, nod ould at best but cheer t'lc sadness of
the contrary, 
! appiness vibicli is hers 
lemal day. is a perennial
the c
rrant
t aq c iwt s of 
iwtlty in the neatem manner. 
ap24 3. 8. GILPIN.
Eagle and Flag will copy to smt $3 and eh adv
OoodSUMlttftt.
_ ill give
lu the city. __________
lOufl lbs. Eng. Super. CaibSodi;
ISDO “ Belt. Epe Salta;
35 « Prime Knk Reoq 
50 <‘ Rad. Geutieo;
ALSO.-.«egv Lead, pure PMtl Sago. Silve 
Cochineal, British Loitn. Philadelphia Glue, Crean 
Ttnar, Raf. Bonx, Canary seed, Ac





900,000 FIT OF BOARDS! i
900,000 SHINGLES! ""
rrilWPI wishing to porcbme Lsmber, equal in
At. A. Hutchins it his oW ywinitr Mr. Moore * 
the uppw jBil of tire oty of ̂^y»viUe
has come at last Sawed secordingto oidw ferthu 
Market ofthe best Umber in the Steteof New York 
Of the eiceUeney of his selccUon of Lumber he
lell as low ae the low-cal.
Wan Fapar.
T HAVE just received a new and bea-iUful ^
1 tlon to my former stock of Wall P»P*r-^ Duy-




A LOT of Aten's Saddles ol approv-ed «yl« 
justreceived and for sale low by
'rasroiiroE agaiubt fibeb. 
TWkMEDICMinKMSUIIMICECWPSNV,
ouiue, NO. 19, VValuut8t.,l>
WbaatWABtad.
City Idilla, April 24.
in Ibe realms of o-
,___ ,................ s ef joy, and wilt
beacon light to guide >ote hearts which 
loved her, up to the throne where her angel spirit 
worship* forever, at the fee! of the King eternal.
FamUy Ftottr.
■\rEBY Superior, just mabog. and tor «le at #4 
City MiUs, April 24,__________________
Saperior Tobaccos
2 BOX for retailing, a very superior
WARDER k COBURN.
W'wS^p'ing « u low price, as can be ^
had at the Alills.
Just received lUSO Reams Crown, Aledmm. and 
Double Crown. lUos taken in exchange at AliU 
....... ...........VN.&CO.
P r i imcm n answer.
CilVIlTlSTS MeKTISOS ASO SEPmOUS ............................. ^
SeLt;aiES.—On Tluirsdiy week. I)r. M'-, Quincy Adams before them, they have had 
Dmill (lolivored a lecture lo ihe Churtisi* |a great opporliinily. Such men a* he.‘be­
at Xsiuinghiim. lie spoke much in favor' jng dead, yet speak;’ and they who ciimmem- 
of the cliariur*. und said, if ihs petition orate his wnrth, do little more than give a
....... reiwied. he would come to Noning-
Inin though he h id to come thiilicr bare­
foot. n. put himself at the head of the peo-
^ Such wa* their org-mizaiion that they 
could assembln all their force in London in 
two hours. There was no law agai 
mimScr of men from every city, town 
village in the empire, walking .|uieil, 
laiml.m. And with SOII.OOU men each 
rnrrvine a gun harrel. what would Lord 
Johii Russel do? 'I'he people would wail 
3 lung lime, but not forever.
A Mr. John Flun denounced the Govem- 
meiii.and said that tlio first man shot ia Ire­
land would be a signal to Irislimen in this 
couniry to bike t: at revenge wliicli centu­
ries of oppression and ijr.-anny had sown in 
their bosoms.
Oa ilie motion of a Mr. Sowter, Mr. 
Harney was requcsied to inform the cun- 
teiiibn ofthe cuuniry that tills would be
the liisl “black and w___
Nnitingliam.—(A voice, “Bayonet* next!” 
ami great applause.) After 
Charter, the Irish Palriou,
O’Connor.
EsoLVNnwTiiotmtE.—A great weekly 
conservative organ in London (The BriUan- 
ia) has the following—We have no sympa- 
liiy for ihu admiration expressed by some 
psBiidu-Conscrvaiivos in the House of Com- 
ofihe imelliifence and mmleralion 
the French people in their 
ion." If this foolish 
I, it will be difficult to
c lu piety and e V Ollier virtue. We
that except *il were Sis Robert liiglis, or 
Lord Ashley—men otherwise distinguished 
above the reach of sneers, by lalems. char­






chs.intFrench Works' Capes etnhroi- 
• • !t Rif
'R,'are”novv opening, in aiWition'to their former 
sioc., some elega  Fre e'
(lercil Crape ^hnwis; Bonne ibbons; Tissues, 
Trimming Fringes; Gimps; Hair Braid.; Curl^ and 
arict}-of Other Goods, that It would
on'of’
a very great
be impvSsibU .- —.....— --------
to all ub tflithey im itu the attenti   the Lodtei 
ol this City nml ticinity. opril-J«
_______ _____illustrated that Iree-
il f m ‘that consummation of all folly, 
Ihe fear of m.in,’ by confessing ‘the fear of 
God which is the begiiinins of all wisdom. 
It is thus that a man like John Quincy Ad­
ams. even from his grave, pours blessings
upon his country."____________
f Theatre, London, they have 
got a real black actor, who ia nsumishing 
the cockneys by his cliasie performance.— 
Douglass Jerrold’s newspajter give* the 
following account of the phenomenon.
• n Momtiiy. Mr. Aldridge, a negro, per 
formed the part of Zanga, and althougii the 
selection of such an individual looked like
X‘
we offer to Cabinet Maker, ns low os they ci 
bought iu the V.'cst. Wowillbealwa- - 





TNSURES Buildings, Funutare, Merchandise and
Lted iwriodo. Applifatioiis addiesse.l to the Agc“ 
perseoally or by leue^wU^^^prompUy Mteaded
BortHMaAdBicUei.
TN Store sod lor sale a heavy lot of Waldroire’ 
J.priBs Gross and Grain Scythes. Also,Lbha»s' 
oickles, at the budwais bouse of
rril 24. HUNTER A PHISTER.
Goal Bhavab.
, /-vF Wm. Rowlands maDofostui*. just recetv
at the hardware house of __
•“ HUNTER fcPHISTEB,
april 24. No. 4, Allen BuUdinga.
rpARENupasastray by Joseph Power, of Ma- 
i son County, living near Maysviiie, ». bay boive, 
I4A bands high, five yeaii old. no brands ormarki 
perceivable, both hind feet while,. *®*1J «ar'□ 
bis forehead, and supposed to hsve whit is called 
the big-head. Appreisedto $15. G.vcnuodermy 
hanJ as a Justice of the Peace for said County.
George Abbott, 
Patrick Brady, 
John F. Lewis, 
m'l C. Monc '
iMMMtMssssoned boacds,alarp and,—- —
Locust Posts, and Poplar ScantUog^ *B of whieh 
will be sold on termo that cannot
jrl4, 48, M. A. HUTCHINS.
[Eagle end Flag copy to om tof 83-1
FnrtlMt Anlvitt kBanatr
T7 D. ANDERSON, No. 18, i&rkkt sbiMt, bm 
tj, just received lamadditiaBi bf New Ooedi 
which, added to former erriveis. nrelttf my itoek 
very complete, eoneistinf in pert of the fidlowiag
Ladlei* Draii Ooodii
riain, black, plaid, aatmatriped end watered bik.
Iks, fancy strip^ end ebingtable do., silk tiid lin­
en Tissues, and Grensdinei, Freneh •‘Re^een," 
painted and grasi Lawns, Gioghams, sodlinenLu^ 
tres, Earlioii and American Gin^ms, all kinde, 
American, EnglUb end Freneh } nnd 4-4 Printiend 
Chintzes, from 5 cents up, lilx Lnitrei, BiicgesrM.
Je Laines, Ac., ie.
Ben’* W«Ri:
lack, blue, brown end ell rol’d FHBcb Ooiiw, 
..ch and American blA nnd foney Cossimatte,
HovseX88pi^,fcei
>nd bleached MusnsseadTiektaig*,44to 
a and bleaeLod tsbretinge, fumituie Prints,
iTiioti^
apl7 No. 10, Marirt Uagiviilt. A'y.
limiDl FHE. UUNE k LIFE DSCUSCB CO,
AT LOVUVlUsB,
JAMES TRABUE.FfMft/mf.
D. S. CiiArtBEBi, Secreiartf. 
1HIS long establithel Company, with the mo 
^ ample means ibrlho proieclioa of lU Policii 
by its Agent, continues to in»ore property of eve 
dcscripiion,againsi the perils ofthe mu, Biv>
Drown an N___________________
12-1. brown Ue e a it r  
Crash, Bird's eye sad other Diaptfs,ToweUiigB,lR,
BigcellMMOukirotl
Linen, s;U and cotton Handkerehiej 
brawn, blL-and mixed, and bl'Iraod wnneuwoow. 
nnd i Hose, all lixcs, Bonoeti and Hats, are'L, linen 
Bobbins, Tapes. sUk and lincnfriages,ast'd,Butteni. 
Mitts, and many other erticlte too nunerosa to 
rncmioD. Call end see. We are gled to anew 
goods. “ymallfavorathaokfollyreerivedeDdla^ 




Risks will be taken on the most favorable terms 
and uJl claims wUl be liberally and promptly « 
i in this city. JNO. P. DOD\ Ns, Agent.
•17 A'o.10, JUartelsi, Moyrei/lr, A'l
engravings. Paper 50<ti^ 
ony part—postage 9 jets.
Shoulder Ureces end Chest Eipudera, $2. 
Moil to any part, 50 ets. pottage. Inhaling 
Tubes,Silver, $3. by mail, letter postage. Abdo-
Weak Back, and chest; real by Expren every where. 
For Braces or Supporters, or Rnpiare Suppenere. 
height from bead to foot, just above the hipa. 
uptuR, mention which side. Agents wanted 
Ibe sale of the above ;.oods. Addrese Dt. S. S. 
FITCH, 7U7 Broadway, New York, post paid, 
april 14, gluVBP.
blagle and Flag ei
speech be persisted i 
eonvinco uoleltered oiuu u,-i> •, n-,- ..«v..oi. 
cd glorious in Pari* can be treasonable 
Dublin and Birmingham—Let us wail the 
eveuL The course ol every loyal man at 
the present time is perfectly clear. All 
minor iliffercnces of opinion mu»i l» for- 
gniieii in tlie presence of the great daogei 
which ilireatens us. .
l iim  
Ihe parading a piece of reality by 1 
real black man w represent the ideal 
acter, and ilierefore eeenietl to ha and insuf­
ferable piece of vulgarity, yet we thought 
our duty w witness it.
We were agreeably disappointeil. Mr 
Aldridge is an undoubted negro, but 1* gifted 
with an intelligence ol perfection, dignity 
of action and force of expression that not 
only do honor to hi* particular race, but to 
humanity. He I* not a great, but he i« a 
very good actor. He reads with much
>n of the aiilhon anti
licluwi.
Tlie Dublin correspodent of Iks Times says, 
“I can state asa positive fact, that lhe Conlede- 
tuie, now meet nightly in t leir club rooms lor 
thopiiriiose of being drilled, anU that under the 
hand* of practised teachers, they .are taught 10 
match in lime, form sections, close imd open 
columns, &c., nnd, further, that the‘fiHeclubs’ 
are in full operation. 1
Now pikes, twelve feet long are becoming 
pleniifulin the arms market, some ofthe mis- 
gviided owners, aciingon I'le evidence ot I 
Mitchell really believing that the lime for _ 
outbreak bud arrived. A gentleman parades 
the streets of Dublin dre.s-.ml iu the uniform 
(green ai.d gold, with yellow facing--) of the 
Irish National Guard.
A la^go portion of the working classes m 
this city arc arming. Rilles, rauFkets, pikes, 
luiil other weapons have been obtained in con­
siderable quaiii'ivies, in uccordapce with the 
suggesiloii of the Jacobis iiewspeper. One 
wholesale denie' in ihe-e article* has diclar 
that be is unable 10 supply funber orden 
Yen may see butcher.
of Zanga as it is possible to do so wody.
a •li£lil''foroign ascenh and his voice, like 
............................ n. istV=-=-‘‘----------
ig nwafecinredlies ___________ _'I'ho fact that pikes,
in great iiuinbe.sLoihinine neighboringcoon- 
tnes ol Moaib .nml Kildura is now no longer
000 were li^w;, w7MihB^UraBri^‘&vi^^’
flank by ileporiio.
Noiiccs .'or the wiilMrawid i 
were loiiged for Monday nei Through the 
ire said to be
of ojins, of Tiriotis descripaons.
n ogoins an outbreak.prcc.v.i
are pouring into ibe^count^.^ It is eta-
—^ with ......................
<:ircumsiaiices render this additional preeau- 
«oo advisable.
, vigor in his passionate 
t etirrlng. and perfeeily
free from imiution or rant.
He especially possesses a freedom of gai 
id natural dignity af movement, derivable 
probably from the uoconfineJ nature of hii 
early life. He has nothing of tha savage, 
but his freedom from the petty manners ol 





o ll  ays suppliod 
i, Y i is , I' i . Paper ami 
iriicle in the Cah.net Makcii line on
’bV^'ER^ PtHSTFR,
Allen Buihliiigs”
“Sign ofthe Saw. ’
Bbovels and Spade?.
, „.Z Ames' shovula and --pa'.......
i/atthe Hardwaie Uov.seof
Sons of Temperance RegaUc
1 PLfkt’ieeaCbcry. VV'liitvu.id Blue oal.n 
1 OUbons, also, I.ish Linen and Jrimiruigsfor 
tfogm^r«eived.a„dfors^
HlHER k ORDTTESDSNt
IT TRSIa VSW BTaXB,
no. 1. “ALLBir'ffiSLOOS,"
reir* iht IForeioius 0/ J. Jf. /a~<oiF and 
tare door to tht Sion 0/ Mtart. Rtf 4 .SUtn, 
d^FFER to their frieml* ond all who wear Boots 
and St.o«s, a very axiansiv* asrenment. com­
bing almost every variety in their l.ne cvercalled 
lor. Which they aresetling «• very otnall ad­
vance Iram eosl. I'hei.-fteilitieifortlii maimrac. 
lure and purchase of Boou and Shoes are exceeded
tre alre erilinf, tor Caikea^. to Dealen hy 
the cose or doxen at less prices than such articles 
nbs bought for in Cincinnati. _ ,
Grateful w the community lor the very liiierai 
patronage heretofore received, we an
TAm deureua of clmii.g up my business to the 
I dale ol the partnership with Dr. Phwtcr, mlbei 
ft note or cash, and will ihaai those indebted to
Oiai
OrkDOZ Double concave 
Z\Jm“ foda aiul Julep 





Just received and for sale wholesale and Retail by 
april 211. JAMES PIERCE.
—4 ru> rnnv Market.
iwarel Glast
i c ave Tnr 
'o n
C H.  lu ii
ISO '
5 Gro 
i i m .  
J}
iiagie and Flag copy.
hy t  , 
e fur being prompt.
In my absence item the oDice, Dr. Phister i.- 
authorised to transact any busuuas 
theseitlemenl of ray aecouiiB. 
april 12, tf.
FINE HATS.
TUST received Itom New Yor*, a fresh supply ol 
J those beoutilul French MolcsAii^ llats^ Call
Ol MaysvTlle and guarantied to pay C per cent, and 




\rrP. have just received 0 few thousand ft«
VV Fcalher Edged Pine Weather boarding, a 
new article in this ilarkcl and Sawed of tiui<eno
A'uineral Stock of Lumber equal in quality and' 
oviiteaslowascanbe I'oond elsewhere. CaU at
[Eaglefc Flag mpy to amt of $2, each A chgad^
KaRtwha Salt
A LotofJLNo.Liust«erived a^^sal.by
•^^ril 20 '48.__________ Wail Street.
TO COONTfiT BEROHAirTBi
WE ARE READY»iiAuw A a&oBmxcz,
Having purchased in various Easiem Markets,
’  JuHJI SMJCKLEFORU mercbanls, that they a ineir wants, to their ei iddition to their 
chased at Head Qua
White k Drab
BEATER AND OTTER OAtfo
A Very superior article of H'Ai'/* and Drat 
A. r.tntr. and Of.'rr Bult, for sale at reduced
nwi^soppl^^harepm 
mil usorted and handreine stock of
BOOTS Sl shoes, Ki
they invite your attention, with the 
; they ere eonfident of beinf " ' 
ply your wants on lerms as foverable 
expect or reasonablv desire.
Mill A Cross Cnt »aw»,
/“WF TFiHurm Jfoicfu'it/s manufacture, received 
II this day at Iho hanlware house of 
^ il 19, -48 HUN TER & FHISTER.
and habits of our city and country niitotnere—the 
ninislicd number of these engaged in the trader 
ving forced upon us the necessity of being able 
meet the wants of families-HUid we an willing
BPANtSH SADDLE TREES.
* Large lot ol Due/. *; Kotnii Head, u very eupe 
A tier article, at ttry tew figure?, at the haidnaic 
- IIUN'TLR'•
moB^of his countryme , is thin in the upper 
tones. He imroediutely after perfunned 
Mungo in “The Padlock,’’ and with so 
much humor, and with such characteristic 
song*, that it g.ive universal salisfaciion, and 
il is doubtful wheiher hisjorfe be not raili- 
ercomedy than tragedy.
It b eeriain he is man nf no mean amonnt 
nf talent, and irerangib com........................
colly receive by a very excellent house, and 
we are quite sure hi* complexion will be no 
impediment to bb receiving the applaase 
due to bis merit.
Self AppeECiaTiow.—An Irish laborer 
plunged into ihe river and hauled out t 
xenileman who wa* aecideniully drowning; 
the gentleman rewar.led Pat with a sixpence.
“Weil," .aid Ihe dripping miser. »eeit^ Pal *
Tnrnplke Road NoUoe.
TkROPOSALswillbe received ol the Store of 
_t'Wo»IASin8lelou_intha vUlagc of Helena__ Sing eioii....... -
until Ihe Olh, day of .May for the quarryim: 
.tone, and also for the hauling the $;l ,'eakinglhosi........
»n the Hckna Turnplko Rood.. i e . The Proposals 1 
Oil for quarrying and breakinspecify the price per rod a^m^an ! 
rarnc! ih'^inothe'f!^ A^'plM^ road and“
mvnni 
tion as above 
apri!;2<3.
,1 be given upon applie 
ICHARD WELLS.
rresident Helena T. P. R C.
think you ought to have moret -wcut 
enswered the poor fellow, looking hard at 
the one be resctidl. “I think I’m o«rpid!”
The fi*LE OH La^
llI'f.lmnou^M^lh^&eon vessels 
shore, nearly in right of that 
them the Eugenia, Aeom, Sw 
^ Empire, Lake _Onlario,
so Bbls Plan'ntioi. Malasses:
20 Hair bhli Sugar House Mol----- .
80 ilo do Syrup; [No's 1,2 and 3
120 Bbls, Halves Quarters sod Kits Mackerel 
JO Boxes Sperm Candles;
5 ‘i Cod Fish;
25 Dez painted Bucket^
JO Krsts TuhS;
00 Bbls Loaf Sugar; assorted No's;
25 ■- Crushed and Po«-dcred Sugars;
JOO Boxes. Halves and Quitters, Bsisiw 
5S Drmas Figs;
46 Jars Prunes;
24 do Ginger Preserves; {inJoice;
48 do Peaches, Apricots, PniMS and Chsrriee 
48 do do do do and do in Brandy; 
84 BotllestUivcs and Carers;
8 Boxes Msreroni and VerraiedU;
S Kilt Tongues and feonda;




tr* S the General GovemmcDt in
________ The Locofono editor ofthe Bow-
ling GfMn Argus describe* it ns “a gag^ ( 
rt^ MaU and mask flU fnttr”—lou. Jem.
aniri *41 Sutton street.
of James Dudley in FUmingsburg. en Friday.
Slh dav efr 3fjy next, to vole their wishes as to 
surrenderor the dividends of slock, for Ihe purp
act for the benefit of the Ma>sville A Ml. Mcrlinj 
TuriinikC Road." By order of the Hoard,1 uri.p.kC p STOCKTON, Pros L
riHB'mnborg, April I'MWS. _
[Eagle and Flag copy; till day ef meeting ]
HlEiysTiUe aad OlBdnAaU Packet.
The Ktui md Sftndid Sfeon Patisl,
“BOONE
C. MOCENs MASTERS
WILL lave Msysville Toesdiy*, 
Thursdays, sod Sintdeys, at lOo'-
______ _____clock, A. M.; *iid CiseinBati th*
alternate days, (excepting Sunday.)______ *pl2
£*rk Do*. a_........
° ‘"“Sut-TER A PHISTER.
DI8S0LQT10R.
cftscni,a.fo Coburn* Reeder are auiherired to
S“'S:COBDE».
H. R. REEDER.
april2I,’4a J^l. B. HUb'l'ON.
COBURN k REEDER,
T>ETURN ibejr thanks to the li.eitdsand custo- 
K. men of the old linn for their very liberal “







■tty proper ireau to 
it the contiousoce of iheir favors to the new otii Slock ol Sarfiware i* oo»' $<»>,
To oir Debtors. __
TT is ebsolutriy neettury that all those indebtrf 
I to the eld firm should come fo»w«d and retile 
luuirNoiatDdAccoiiDiA We an going on to set- 
iIeuptbeeldbtiriBes8.inddelayain making pay- 
mmi under the present cucunuucces will ooi an 
awsr out purpose. We b<^ oar friend* wiU not













ATING removed to their new Store Room on 
Second btieci, opposite A. January' 
louse; [in tame block building* with HunW 
. ,-4ter, Hardware Merehault, and Miner & Cru 
lenden, bhoe Dealer*,] resncetrully beg leave to ca 
the attention of iheir friends, and ih» public general
V™., w; m
Goodic/erergdrscrtpHoa. Cfeffo, Coitjmtjf. ’- 
ing*. Corpc.iii4.,Rugs,$c, will toar,
parison with Cincinnati,oriny other mar/ct 
of the mountains, either in Pr<t*. variety or qualily. 
They aie determinedtotell at trey tow ynca Jot 
earlier to FvariunlDea/rrt. on the usual terms.
R. k A-batentovidedalatgeroomforthe
may be pleased to favor them 
ft,y«^iUe.aprillO. 4S-Sm.
u be the left fore foot No other merka 
The miMxibtr in not c*ruis Mto 









in a sitiiariBii to meet
ig able to sup- 
iwyua cooU
06R RETAIL STACK!
. been selected with strict reference to the tl
f L.................
submit to buyers how far we have
J LA*S!^.dih t cheap and beautiful R£W k BKODRICK, 
Market street
WILLIAB WORTH,
.ifc A Dark Bov. three years old in Anguit 
¥f^ next, by the imported English Drey Horse 
1‘, iMi Coburg, and from a Cherokee Mare, will be 
l«rmitlcd to serve a class ef 30 mares at Brwn Dot* 
f,.r« insiiranoc, grass gratis alter the the 80th April. 
William Worth, for color, rile, power and action, 
is uiisurposteJ by any colt of his age and breed in 
Kftiiueky, He may be seen at my reridence m 
Lewis couniv, nerthe Mason line, where one and 
all whomaybedesiorus of breedingtoamperior draft 
horrc. ore invited to call. He Will n« be poblicty 
cxhibiicd during the s< 





V and fosbiontble CNTITES the attention ofporchasers trehia'stock of new a oeds adapted to th* 
esent and appioaching season of the lateit imper-
French Lawns. hUli Tissue*, GrexioeUnsA Bs^. 
Mode coTd de Uines, Bl'k eod FsM SiDiA T<a* 
ood. Linen Lustres, CinghoBA i uM 4 *Pnrpl*
Dl k ond Fancy col d Cloth* nnd CiwUMVW, 
ingo. Woolen Twoedf.C*riim*rem,Sn«»erd*lhi. 
Drapdc Eto Croton elothn, Plsin Fnney L«*n 
DrillA Cottonsdes. Liimdreekf, Nseke^ftC.
Gloves. Hosiery. Lace Goods, all tos^Bib^ 
Fringes, ArtificislA BonootA Ryen * Eboto, Sillt. 
UeavL. Ptnrena, Rntlarf 





oiaA&s, snuit and tobaooo.
B. ar. BXCBBKAB,
nutkoi wrwt, «w door below 8d,
“""*-“SK'anac.g*»5
of tmIoiii quelltie* «na pri*«j. Also, maape,
HALF8L.........
ore the best sv« oftred In this mitketi for the 
proof of which, I rtfcf
Sr me. Mcrehsnts who hare not yet tried them, 
will Dleuo call sod exsmiao for themseu-cs.
I have at all limes a good supply of .Maecahoy 
Scotch and Rappee Snufl. Also,
Hlitoorl aal Tlrglnla Tobacco.
all of which I wUl tell at prices as low as any 
other house in this place e* -i—v-,
N. B. All articlee sold 
give satisractioo.
anil pleasantness has won for them a prc.eniinence oi 
fame which needs no foreign influence to pen***”- 
ate. Almost unheralded they have silenay work­
ed their way, and have gaineit a pern 
mrehatiiRi of the people which
ihey he\-e li 
an.f glodne.
UUlin, li» « UIUUAUI AVUljn/MUW, VWMM.. —
the iiiost delicate, and e\-en the inuie liardy, who 
have sufleieil from tlie elTecU of '
i or eleowhea^.
• >ld by m^ate wairanted to
BoaotUiil Spring
TShere, and with it the subscriber is lecei.
I'““SKlS'sS£XV.:.u.„ych were purchased mth 
^ . article ” ' -
of many precuisors of alarming
great care, comprisiog every usually to be 
fouud ill any establishment m riie place, or in the
WesL For ilio Lamas, Dress Goods of all kinds,
tod latat styles. AUo, Men and Boya' w;^6ar ofFor llio It etyles.
tinunnee of health. The most eminent i-hemist in 
New York has given Ids certificate that thi-se Fdls 
e iMirt/j vtsciebk or Naiure'a own remedy.
The great principle recognised by the iovcotor 
of lids invaluahtc medicine is. that every part of tlie 
A-hclher in health or disease, U brought under
every variety; Housekeeping goo^ t 
which he invites the stteation end aa 
of all wlaWng to purcha«; and will o
No. 16. Market street
ImpertuitNewt.
A 11 peiaoni ovnng ui for Drug* &c,, for the ye;
1. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
*i1rew a brodrick-
piastatiim Holafist.




Will inure igainsi low or damage by fire, every des­
cription of property at risk, wbelhsr in (own or
■“'“’■"■““"HiMP.
>t Other combustion, the agent
DR. SMITH'S GREAT NATIONAL PILLS'
Dr. O. BeiU. Bmilbta
 no other med- 
in roll* For ahoiit four years 
met disease; and hroughijoy 
iiniious bosom. Theiri to many a 
tedical com
1 the stomaeli. will at once be pleased witli the do 
ghlful operation of these Pills. They have the
e always safe, and iheieean be no denger of tii-
.. . •' ______ ______________ A .^,.1. <^.,1
in any market in the We 





body, whet   is i 
the luiloence of the digestive orgnni. This plam 
and rational doctrine forms the only ground on 
which a good family medicine can he recommend- 
crating according to tliis priueiple. Dr. S's
chains Wni 
carpenter's Tooisi
Saws a full and complete anortmeptj 
Plains of every deseiipti^
and ToolBS
tions of the liver, skin and kiducya, and regulate 
the bowels, thereby adopting the only natural and 
consistent method of rendering the liff bM purr.
le to give every particular ii 
these Pills ore earnestly re 
uch I 'system, -......... .tfiis brief notice, hot t sended as a means of preventing i 
id disease, which grow out of cc.... . 
wcls, neglected col.ls, slight attacks, &c^. and 
it is in the power of all t<
clSii seamiiis. pasting, huh and sand band^ door bandlasand hinges. Curtail. 
°*lZr.Sd ftt2?«irR».Srj.inU,«.devery article requiritt to complete the »ort
^md
which ' ' o prevent. These
disorders, tliey stand alone, unparalleled—the sick 
man's friend, .^mong the complaints for which 
ihc-^ pills are higidy recommended, are the follow
Fmri?byqstpria, Ituligttfun, CoM/irtiita, Headeeit,3S1
p/,ti,ili//eerlburn JiiMm CHo/ir, rest bimiat/t. 
Von,.dire, Paw fn Iht JJmnU, Sm>/u/a, Bad Blood, 
Obtlradioni, Femah Complairdo, JVuumalUia, 
H7«« - ..................................... ....... '
Cohh, Jufiaeaoa, Pimplu, Lem Spinis, Blua, ^a. 
By following the simple directions which accoin 
pany every box of Bcnuine pills, a permanent cure 
will be effected. Most of the hospitals in New
............. ave ireen resiea, anu sev­
eral eminent physicians in New York and elswhere 
use them in their practiee.
being satiifiediD the exercise oflhe discretion en-; 
trusted to him. that the nature of Uui article, has
Bugeesrions of common cense, rather than the 
dictates of a Mish-ioom Philosophy of wry rwdem
'^waialsolnsofealamoderatenitB, buildings
m8.^^0HN P. DOBYNS, Agent
wlierc grcat,sovA-------.........,—,.............- .......
Pills of tlie most miserable and dangerous stuff, and 
them off for genuine, have put on a “coating 
gar.* Thererefoie, beware, and alwaj-s look
OoldBB Bfrop.
A BARRELS Golden Syrup; 
fl half barrels;
80 10 gallon keg^
Smith s Herald A Gazette, where they can 







,CV and beautiful style «f article for table list 
8 Lamp Chimneys, and 190 
received and for sale by 
JAMES PIERCE,
Market sCteeL
______ ________ _______more benefit from
Dr, Smith's Pills than all others. She believes the; 
may be used by females with perfect safety, with 
out changing their employment or diet, and at anj 
JOHN KELLETT,
J21 Myrtle Avenue. Uroeklyo.
marebS
Dr. C- Benj. Smith’s Pills have entirely cured 
me of disziness in my head, and general weaknes 
of my system. My family use them w itb the bes
Wall Paper.
; and see that magnificent lot of Widl 




than tbt euis* icine that I have yet seen.
OORNlt
T WISH to purehaas 8«:00« buihals of good 
J wmtsd com W. S. PICKETT. Ag t
■■------h 3d, 184-
rreeh Grocer le*.
.. _Js A boxes Loaf do
10 Bbls No 1 Mackerel “HBlirax." 
30 Do No 3 do do 
o No 3
10 HalfBbl* No 1 B 
93 Do do No a
10 Do Pimento.
13 BbU S. U Molaaset.
35 HalfBbIsdo do
Cr.m Putt andfotnle at lowest Market Pricea. 
March 83. P0YNT2 A PEARCE.
•vrr S.BROWNACO,aiiheirBookStore,on
Tg , juukvi sutoi, A—.* .ceenlly provided 
themselves with a general stock of Blank*, on 




Replevin Bonds, Ac. Ac.




. jBtt MMivsdai ■ska;Ole by 
JA !
TaitetOtookB.
The de’^uffot*D^S^ISf^?teing e%er> 
Ire ,s veral unprincipled persons have madi 
i
l
1 ve  
Smith, on the 
which is for
More than 1000 certificates have been received 
the principal office, and the people are referred to
res* ' *®*l!’leeT"’'^
Editor of the True Wesleyan.
Vel«eoftliermi.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith’aagen' 
e chKtfully slate that we visited the office of Dr
Heuy m. Bender.
FOREISN AND DOSIESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOI.ESAI.E & RETAIE.
- 14
•hxoiaisD BUiunifae,” nos l SADULERY,
AT WBOLEBAZsE A BETAIL
BEBjAAD BDlADlires,** No. g.
SECOND STREET,
iKAVBTlUa, XT.
MAIN* or SECOND StVEET.
LA&aiST RBS8T ASSORnm 
€VER OTfEREDINTHIS PLACE!
7H0LBBALI ABD RSTAlLt
I bolts hi 
and sUa; a. l,Door sliuller. gate i 
Shutter tmdsash fa9< i n p hingesShutter wiisash fa3ienings,everypetta»;
rail aiid woo' .....
T^HE SUBSCRIBERS an prepared to wail on 
1 all friends who will cs'l on them for goods 
their line, either at IWofiso/r w Jlefot/. 
lETl 
Jrfen
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON
manun fcrl«i hoe* i«kes,:«attoela,.t»ee, loft J«Mt and bKh
K,"t JZif., -J!..«« nw, Pl»l., ^ .wJ.
and head knives, hamroere.fte.
COBVBN, REEDER A HUSTON.
Sign Pndloek. Market stisel,
cinl and'Triuling nettle*...............
bring prominently into view, the advantages 
whidi MaysviUe afforda to the sunounding
country, a 
and the
whiidi will be disposed of ou thou the most reason-
A superior arlide of PaisiEM Isa at whole- 
soleorKtail.
ALSO
Printers materials of all kinds, such a* Type,
raw Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sack.
Particular attention is invited to Forrea’s In- 
a> Washixctos Pre» Such improve-jvED ss, s en  
.nts have been made to this Press as to r
er it superior to any other nov 
Cincinnati, Feb 19,1847.
A Good supply of Wrapping Paper, C
A Double Crown, Medium.
2Q HH“s"^i^^im^l>\as^r,iurtrec«ivery pri e , ..
villbesoldat
•miih in September last, while in New YoA,
____him carrying on a very
vitti the Indian Vegetable PiUa The extent cl huexteosive busioes.-
in the Mysteries of the PiU i any one not initiatci
ij. Smith's Sugar Coaled Pills are al> 





In Rochester. The dear little “re-
They sell well at Carbondalo-and so they ought to 
Purchase them of Sweet A Ensign, or of Dr. A. P 
Gaidner.wheareduly authorized ageuts for the salt 
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. Give
them s trial and tliey ..........................
itJoa as they no
INSUlLAHOi: AOBNOT. ^ 
Urtass HetctlA « o., Ag ents ftr (bt 
Uilirtti Fire, UA ani BUrlM 
iBsirance ceBpaiy,
/~lONTINUEtotnke risks againirrirt and Marine
^ Disoiieis, on Keel, Flat or Steamboats; also 
Lives, and would remind the public of Uieverj
large amounts paid by them, on losses io tbit 
and the unirotin promptness with which they! 
beenmet _ _ [j«« lU
Benball, SargeoB oesUst,
1T.4S recently purchased the right to use Alleo i 
ri celebrated -Improvement in Denisl Sui 
ior pteserviug the centour of the Face.” It 




Wntion of iluw, who h^ l<»^f,2d« teeth are made
J look premslutely 
opposite tlie Lee Bouse.
Fotpectu of the HiysriUo BoraU,
TRl-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY.
hich will bo devoted, in its political depart, 
lent, toihe advocacy ol the great principles ol 
ationol Policy profeseed by the \\^ig party. 
Relylns mainly for sup^rt^ upon a Commer-i pon, c 
I, file IMitor will 
. ’ •
l ll l 
s a market, for the producls of the 
Non) ■"rtnrors oflhe rth and East, 
IS of the agriculture and do­
ll skill of Northern Kentuckymestic inilustiy ^ Ai   l l 
and Southern Ohio.
The Heoaui wUl contain the latest PoUtical 
and Commetcial News, foreign and domestic, 
and keep its readers well advised of the stale oi 
hose markets moM frequented by the Mer. 
ahante and Traders of that sccliou of country in 
which it is published. It wiU also contain the 
usual amount of liieiary and Miscellaneous 
maltetlobefoundinpapersof itsclass.
The subject of faciliung intercourse between 
le City and--------- -------------
toihe prosperity ofbolh, will receive such atten­
tion ns may be necessary to place it properly be-
^‘’™Vo"ehS'f^e'r^
For lit curt of Putt 1 CranmiFtiM, Coughs,
wy.iV-
orBJt,
Odds, Asthma, /qffiwiuo, BnmeUtis, PUiois , 
fadty of BrtaO&ug, Fain* ia Ihs Brtast  L .. 
SpUling of Blood, Croup, Hoopms-Coagh, Palpir 
ration ofthi Jltart, Ktreous Trrmoyrt, etr. 
fp-lo intreduing this medictne to thepnUie,we 
deem it proper to state for the information of those 
at a diitonee. that it is the preparatiou of a regular




Gentlemen'a do., Plain, Quilted and Spaaiih- 
Coach and Boggy Hameu;
Coach, Buggy and Biding Whips;
Bridlee. Fair and Back; Martingalei to imtdi; 
Saddle-bag*. Caipet-bags, Trunk., Trunk Vajfoa-
Togefbef with every other article proDetlv 
----------- --- -ofthetj w/ilonging to an eetablisbmeDt f the toui. We »U- 
waj^ wishing any thing hi toi line,
- .n."** RlCKn^°A STOALEY.
Physician of twenty ycai. ,.
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to 
Handing of Dr. Dari* and the character 
ciine.




 of his med-
Noriheni Kentuekj,^ JOHNSTON A SON, 
11,23 Druggists. Markd St.
WT ~...... ■
.uxK ixxia, ster,wUI ran
__ I regular Packet between Slays-
ville and Cincinnati; leaving MaysviUe evefy Moo- 
(lay, Wednesday and Friday, at 9 o’clock, A.M. ud 
leaving Cincinnati cveiy Tuesday, Thursday a^ 
atuiday, at 10 o'clock AM.
'CHESTS 
for sale at the 
Gate.
Superior TEA, just received am 




10 “ Chioride Zinc;
20 Ibe Preeip. Carb Iren;
30 lbs Hydro Sublimed Calomel; 
100 lbs pulverised Rochelle Salts;
’ - - ' if the IT
Tobacco.
A FEW hexes, very fine Virginia Tobacco.
A 30 boxes. 7 plug and pouiM lump, Miaoort
^tT''“'""'rRSrKSISE.CO.
ALSO-A get
proved chemicals, 'ust received and for sale by 
jan 1 SEATON A HAHPE
Beoofit of Inioraiico.
IHIBTY-TWO Thousand Dollars saved by i 




'ILL Practice Uw in Partnenhip in the 
Courts ofMasoo and Court of Appeals. All 
business entmrted to thcm. willjtceive their joint 
Hsrald
>n the fires that occurred i tlrpHIRTY-TW J. suranceon
iiUwitUn OOdst 
every person who has propertyto loose to eome for­
ward and Insure their property, as a veiy smaU
------- It paid annually may save many families from
IhU Agency has paid out *10307,W, other 
eshave paid Twenty-two Thousand Dollare, 
which nas hem luomptly adjusted and paid
and prompt attftitiom OJfaro^NffflM
------ ei.--------Second, between Market





aecoiditig to the terns ol the policy on 
this city daring the present summer. i 
have their dwelling bouses insured at the rate of *5 
per thousand on brick houses and *7 30 per tbdus- 
and on Frame houses. The City property insurer' 
at about j Io 1 per cent, aeeenliog to loeaUon. 
that all can be protected.
JOHN B. MelLVAIN, Agent 
For the Prolectiou Imurance Compao
AGUE AND FEVER.
and encourage, by all the 
means in our power, the Manulaclurin;
the vail
rr:




AQOE AND FBTSR OR TQRIO PniA
r^uew^li repr^ucilve inJusiry can be­
stow, before making them the subject of her 
commerce.




rpHE proprietors of this invaluable remedy foi 
J_ Ague and Fever or Interminent Fever, deem 
it unnecessary to enter into a long dissertation,
necessary airangemcnls can 
intend to publish, for the benefit of 
such information upon the sul^ect  noble pursuit, as experience and the ap­
plication of the principles of science have de­
velop^, or may hereafter ma
m e  
relative to the disease for the radical 
hich, the remedy now
and Fever, and Inlennittent Fever, 1 
most of the slates of the Union, and
In will aid, to the ulrnosl of
_ bringing!
springs of prosperity, upon whi^ 
i m those most inierested in our labors






symptoms or pathology, seems wholly unne­
cessary. It may, liowever. with propriety be 
observed, that the neglect to cure what is too 
often called “only the Ague and Fever;’'ofien 
leads to diseases more fatal in their nature— 
amongwliich maybe classed, diseases of the 
liver and enlargement of die Spleen, com­
monly called Am Cake, which m loo many
:1y on a large double-me- 
lire dollars in advance, fim Jifiy 
year,orffir«eatlhoendof year.
J. 8PR1GG CHAMBERS. 
MaysviUe, February 1, 1847.
JOHN P. DOBTNS * CO..
- - - - indi&ODWliGltMle Orocer Prodace u  
mlsalonHoreliant,
" l St. Mm/$vUle, Sy.18, Market
•pi'A'V'E in Store, and offer for sale, at Iw'esl
30 hbds prime N.O. Sugar; 
ISO bags do RioCelfe^ 
40 “ do Java d<s
Ohoice ^ceilcf*
Toiec from Kentoeky.
I have been afflicted unlb dyspepsia io the most 
aggravated forni for three years past, and I foirnd 
no relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Im
rUST received and for sale- 
I New Orleans Sugar,
MalasBes;
Mackerel, Nos. 1 and 3;
Ditto in bucketi;an..,.
Rice;
ALSO—Clover and Timothy Seed.
AH the above articles are strietly dioice, and 
will be sold atlhe lowest market price.
II MOOKLER A CHILES.
iducah,Ky. Nov. 19, 1845.
'e certify to the above focB. Dr. Smith's piUi 
mivct^ly esteemed in this vicinity.
HODGE, GIVENS A CO., Merchants.
o«>.
Third street, near Market ftbSO
ss, Smithlasd,Ky.,Feb.24,1848. ~ IT Sir Nothing ' fllaitdfthat has sold so well  given such 
general satisfaelion, as your Improved Indian Vege 
F.S.SlNr----------. I GLETON.




time, bat we have sold them all You will please 
send 06 ten gross through Mesars lEwreoce A Kcete
'/S-BROWN 
(fciIe«»*.gi»g««Ey-}
PaKe BlKld^ ite Herald
t^WMdas.
J -.an
WILSON, 8TARB1RU A SMITH. 
AGENTS.
WM. R. WOOD, MaysviUe, 





“ . SN l
WM. B. MILLER, Mt 






3 the pnietiee of bis profetsion i„■___ AIR.m .
New and Ooodl
T RAVE just received fiam Cioeinnati, a tot 
J. “Graeo't Patent Cooking Stoves," four lieei 
" ‘ 1 now efler for safe at Cincinnati pricea, 
band. These stoves coma highly recom­
mended by one fomdridandsirtyoiie citizens of Cm- 
einniti and Kentucky, in the following language. 
vUw“We, the undersigned, hjveus«lmost if not 
nil, the popular Coolang sto’ea, and have now in 
iiscGieensFalcnt, which weby forgive a decided_________ ’ate ......
preface. In point of coieni.ace, dispatch in
y ieeomraend the above stove to all who may wish 
purchase, aswebalicMitforJuperiortoanynow'
Anyonewbo shaU pwebase the tibost 
.lemedGreon^-PateoLaftergiyngit a.fiur trial
>. C REED.
4X LBS. Km Maw, part of wMehla axtra 
^ byG.W.Caipeii.
SO hrii •uperiorplantotion Molaree^ 
box^raUe'^ed Boetoa Sugar,
150 kegs Nails, assorted riiet;
10 bags Allspice;
20 “ Pepper;
3 eerooos S. F. Indigo;





too mats Cassia 
80 bf ehestt G. P. Tea;
SO catty boxes do;
100 bags Shot, assorted;
73 boxes Va^ Mo. and Ky. Tobaeotq 
3000 lbs bar Lead;
50 kags Powder;
20000 doz MaysviUe Cotton Tl 
300 lbs Candlelewiek;
900 ■* Batting 
ISO brit Bourbon Wbilkey, 1 to 10 yn olih 
40 “ Rectified Wbilkey;
2 qr do ^ mao 
4 pipes puiTSindjr;
10 “ pure Amenean Brandy
candles; chocolate; Roiiiq Spanish wbiling, Ac. Ac
1 alani 
ce of l1,'alen iho Ague
_ li  L i , u the thous­
ands who annually suffer from it, unhappily 
■ or it so well known, that to dilate on Us
Joy to the world.




A certain and innocwtf cure for mpprett- 
tdjjtainful and exceieive Afiuufrt^'on,
.......... Gr«7i Sicknaie, Lueor-
rhaa or ff^Uei, Barrenness, d^e. 
mbese Bitters were invented and have been used 
J. by Dr. A. Taylor, of Grenssbnrg. Ky., in an
extensive and popular jtrKUe^for 27 ^an.
lailing remedy in all cases of deranged Meiiitraa- 
lion, bringing about regular, easy and healthy Men­
strual evaeution. T'be general health is so com­
pletely restored by the use of these Bitten that Barj 
renness cannot exist under their influence.
____,................ in his practiee
for nine yean. Also, a certificate signed by 33 
citizens of the same tou-n and neighboihood in
which Dr. Taylor lives, and has practiced for 30 
years, together with other eertilicalcs or both mile
Prepared only by S. T. Wilson. Greensbnrg Ky. 
Price #1 per Bottle. ^
J. W.JOl 
Wholesale A Retail Diuggiatf. 
..................... LoiiisvUleKyIn Frankfort Ky- by A. Muasell, Louisville Ky. 
by J. a Wilder A Co, J. S. Mon'is A Co., Peter 
Kobinaon A Co. and Mrs. J. Biggert. and in neariy 
all the towns in Kentucky and the adjoining States.. 
mBr24-*tj.w.jAs. , jEagiecopytoam'ut*4
Th« Laust and Obaapeit Goodi in 
■arketl
RICI&RD COLLINS,
rrml Stfcefo Maynllle, iKcainelfr,
T^uuinilB of certifcate^might 
»w offered to thepublk, whic^ the prOTiie-
to the present and app'rMchiog seaion, which he 
affera WHOLESALE as low as they can be had at 
■ “ those •
____
to say, they have never been known to fail in 
a single inslaiice. Oxs Box, when taken ac-
■ ■ ■■-- . ......................................
my house in Cincinnati, 
nurcbose at RETAIL, h
cording to directions^ u 
case ofA^e and Fev
BLE, and entirely free from any deleioriouf 
substance, they are confidently recommended 
as the safest, as well as the mosl efficacious 
article ever offered to die Public! The form 
in which these Pills are pul up, (;gmaU Unbox­
es,) renders them more convenient than any 
o&er, as a man can carry tfaem in his res 
pocket without the slightest inconvenience.
ihioidered Mohair Plaids; Lustres, 
Oregon and Sacramento Cloths; plaid, figured and 
plain Bonnet and Dress Silks, of every grade; Ittl- 
ian Lustring and Gro de Rhine; Monstis de LaiDCi, ine;------------------ .
of all qualili^ French Chints; British, French and
STUnciaisiowvra; *.«««■/»»•••—•>
good variety; Irish Linens; Llwn ShretiBga;Jjnro 
and Cotton IHapers; • - • • —-v
FliETCHER’S
“IE nUS niTU” TE6BT1BIB COmDHD
CATHARTIC AMD KOgSTRVRIlT PILLS.
These Pills, now forthe first lime offered to 
the Public, hAve been used in privau pnetioe 
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy- 
s£iaii,fameiiyamomberorthe RoyalCoUim 
of SuigWHis of Londrm and Edinbu^, and U- 
centiato of Dublin Univermty.
The proprietors it unnecessaiy to m-
mei^\f^ese°KUs^ei^^iU th<
- —’ • ais that
Damask Table Cloihi; Brawn
and fflack Hollands.
Cloms—French, English, and Amenean. 
CstiiHsass—do. do. do.
SxTinaiTS, Tweed Careimeres. and Jeans, of 
all quali
^ fad, and Ibai i^i; 
pI^t^AniAa’^^^oir properties are varioiie C i anc, os ihoir o us. 
Kay are a Compound CalkarHc, and DeoW«-
entm They cleanse the fflonoA and JJoi^
without p ■ ■ ■ ■ ‘ -----------"
upon the
resSwK VhldftiftU ^ ^J^^'actron to thess wm cs
JV on Sutton St Tin, Copper aud Sheet /ran 
Ware, Ste« H-'ore, Coatmd tVood Coohmg Slooa. 
with douUe and lingle oven^ of all the approv^ 
patterns, 7\n S^, kf. k«- including
aU Sf“^ toil is low as 
-.........................IfnotlowM.
srsamssa-.
only mytothooo who havetri^ 







EuDderaignad having leased arimEmder w------------ . —-------r--v,
t4velUngpublicwidiolS«*i ..............
'AS received and opcneil ala^ai
GOOCaU'kinds of DRY DS! i'“f* 
■ ...........................................
who wii.'; 19 
bean___________ t stock ol
raaCT ««odB ever exhibited for sole in May^
..rn.. f------- - ..-hith ore French Merinoes and
and figured; Orleans, Tissue.
,1, a great variety; Robes, 
Shawls, of newest styles
ine»iu.H.n««isuir 
^^Be^MJto* CtoT^'^K Anchor bnad, No's. 1 to
 M i s this; they sm the very Qdl,'"u^ne, and judge foryourrelvaa
0WE FINE^FA^Y*b^R^GE. and twe
___SEATON A SHARPE-
‘^'jUHlCKMAN'Slibacco, with various other ki
T>EBS0NSdesirinf!li!^Sd *'•**«"*'?,
MaysviUe Msreh 31.
jM»24wAtwtf
ibeiu^p^ F.M.WEEDW'-
